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ANNUAL REPORTS
OF THE TOWN OFFICERS AND
FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE
TOWN OF SOUTHBRIDGE
FOR THE YEAR ENDING
DECEMBER 31
1924
I
TOWN OFFICERS FOR 1924-1925
Cl.KHK
William W
S('lfftl!!(*ll
Will'r'.'J. -I. La'iioni'ciix. !-'raiik A. Saiic..iic\ . d. William L.ni-
()VI-:KSKKHS ok TIIK P(M)li
llciiry l>ulM(h; Tovm v\\urv> 1927
Aaivissc rchxiuiii Term t-xpirr^ 1925
(icoriic 11. llarl well. -Ii'. Term cxpiiTN 1*126
ASSESSORS
AVilliam II. .Menilinn
Bciioiiie r.om-liani
Pbilias X. I'asavaiit
Term ex])ir('> 1927
Term expires 192.")
Term expires 192C
BOARD OF HEALTH
Philias Caron Term explr-pi 1927
J<»sei)h G. E. Page, M. D. Term eximes J92r>
Alfred J. Peioqiun Term expires l:.>2'j
HIGHWAY SURVEYOR
Edmoud Richard
SCHOOL CO^[:^[ITTEE
J. Arthur Gcnereux
Joseph V. Laug^hnaiie
Pierre Lafortune
Joseph V. Flood
Alfred E. Lepierre
Hector L. Peloqiiin
Term expires 1927
Term expires 1927
Term expires 1925
Term, expires 1923
Term expires 1926
Term expires 1926
TRUSTEES JACOB EDWARDS 3rE:^I0KIAL LIBRARY
George Grant Francis L. Chapin
Pred E. Corbin .John E. Paige
Louis 0. Rieutord E. Benjamin Armsti-ono-
Henry Tetreauit For the Fund
For the Town
CEMETERY C<.>MMITTEE
Emery Lavallee
Alva L. Hyde
Daniel T. Morrill
Wardwell M. Edwards
Clarence F. Morse
George H. Hartwell. Jr
Ulric Brault
C-ONSTABLES
Andrew M. Hio-jjins
Term expires 1927
Term expires 1927
Term expires 1925
Term expires 1925
Term expires 1926
Term expires 1926
Patrick Donnellj
TAX C^'OLLECTOR
Leon Delate
PLANXlXri liOAKD
John E. Pai^e (leorire rjrant
Felix Catineau Jns('i>li K. O '^ihanj^hncssr
Herbert K. Wells Louis O. Kientord
E. Benjamin Arin>>tron»i* ^Lyi-(.ii l*>. ('lenience
SKWKK ( ( ^MMlssjoNKlJs
Josei)li A. Allard Term expires 1927
Onesi|)h()re Lapicrre Term expires 1925
Onier Pei'on Term expiivs 1926
SlXKINii FTX!) ('(>.M.MISS[()XKKS
Conrad H. Mayiiai'd Term expires 1927
AVladyshnv Kania Term expire-*^ 1925
Peter F^aeasse Term expires 1926
IWKK COM^ilssloXERS
ITeetor M. LeClair Term expires 1927
Oeoro-e Silk Term expires 19^5
AVilliam C. Lunan Term expires 1926
trf:e waRDex
William A. Dncette
TRUSTEES OF TRUST FUXD
Artlinr O. Boyer Allan IT. Faxon John J. Delehanty
6APPOINTIVE OFFICERS
TOAVX ("OrXSEL
WilliaiiL AV. Buckley
TOWX KXrilNEER
Thoiuas F. Ari'Govprn
SrPErvTNTEXDF.XT OF sriloOES
Fr^'d E. Corbiu
CARE OF TOWX CEOClv
Marcus L. Dilaber
POUND KEEPER
Joseph Payjint
KEEPER OF LOOKIT
Uli'ic r>reanU Assistant, Louis Peloquin
JANITOR OF TOWN BUILDING
Victor Gaumond
7TOWN ACCOrXTANT
N'aliiioic r. TiMreaiilt
CATTLK INSPKCTOU
Wiliiain '1\ IMi-li, \'. S.
KMA-M (»K WKKillTS AND MKASTUKS*
S. 1). W^rvy
RKCISTKAKS OF VOTKliS
IcM'plt A. i;.'rtiiiauin»' •)
William W. liucidcy, Cli'ik
•losepli K. Diu'lu'siR'an, Cliief
John J. ITouaij
J. Willard ClaffUn
(Mideiit of Fire Alarm
FIK.E AVAUDEX
DEPUTIES
Louis Pontbriaiicl
Georg-e Clemenee
Edward Stares
Ililiare ronriioyer
"William LeBlanc
I. Raymond Apte
FEXCE VIEWERS
Albert J. :\lcKinstry Arthur De.saulnier>
8Mederic Biihamel
Thomas Hughes
Solomon Labonte
Joseph. L. Berthiaume
Charles J. Brodeur
Hector Demers
Everett M. Morse
George Simpson
OF WOOD AND BARK
A. J. Harwood
Wardwell Edwards
George Harris
Alfred Montiguy
Dewey Lariviere
George Allen
A. E. Beveridffe
AVilliaii) Flood
FIELD DRIVERS
Ernest Derosiers Stacev Co]e
Thomas Tro^'
Louis Meunier
Felix Gatineau
Miss Margaret Butler
Louis Hetu
Robert Christianson
Xarcisse Peloquin
^larcus L. Dillaber
Thomas Nichols
Joseph D. Proulx-
Napoh'on Boiteau
Francisco Pantello
Joseph Tremblay
Frank Fox
Francis Houlberg
Arthur Durucher
John Farquhar, Sr.
Alfred Marand
POLICE OFFICERS
Victor Gaumond
A. J. McKinstry
Joseph Payant
Edward Carey
Napoleon Biron
Alfred Lange\in
Rajnnond H. Rice
James Cameron
Fred Green
J. H. Montigny
Thomas Cody
John Wilson
A. D. Birtz
Geo. W. Lavallee
John Nichols
David Cloutier
Ed^vard Grant
Henrj^ Robida
9POLICE OFFK^KRS (Contimu'd)
Henry Lavoie
Draper A. Story
Aloiizo T. R^nd
]\richael Pendergast
I. Raymond Apte
Louis Dionne
Alpha Fontaine
Justin Dentini
George Duprey
\Andrew j\L Higgins
Pierre Cormier
Alj^herie Duplessis
Josep]i Paquin
Patrick Donnelley
Jose]ih ]\Iorin
UNIFORMED POLICE FORCE
Ulric Rrault. Chief
Daniel Blute
Ovilia Martin
Thomas Dodd
Artliur L. ^lurpliy
Felix Lusignan
Alfred Tetreault
Substitute, Alfred Lariviere
SOLDIERS' BURL\I. OFFICERS
George AV. Corey Onesiphore Lapierre Georofe Egan
Raoul Thibeaidt
George N. Crane
Joseph Laughnane
George Allen
Edward Jones
George Harris
Charles Brousseau
Hamilton Smith
G. L. Patterson
Mederic Duhamel
PUBLIC WEIGHERS
Alfred McKinstrj^
Thomas Hughes
Clarence Morse
Wardwell M. Edwards
E. 1. Knowles
George Bergmark
Robert Christiauson
Charles W. Johnson
Herbert R. Harris
Stanley Clieney
If
PUBLIC
Joseph Paqiiin, Jr.
J]riit'si Ferris
William Proiilx
Georo-e E. ^lorse
C. Russell Morse
^^EIGIIERS (Continued)
A. M. Badger
Arthur Genereux
Bazil J. Proulx, Jr.
A. E. Beveridf2:e
ATTENDANCE OFFICER
Miss Mariraret Biith^r
REPORT OF TOWN TREASURER
Cash on hand .lnmuii-y 1. 19:24 ^\2iy.]^ U
Keeeipts for- 1!)24 SoG'JGO 78
$8688!)8 !L'
Disbin-M'inciits i\>v U>24 81429:; ()(>
Cash on hand 1 )('c(Miil)('r :>!. 1924 .K>4<;()r) Si;
STATKMKXT SOI rUliJUJXJK XATloNAI. liANK
DeeeinhiT .H, 1924.
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F. A. BorVlEK,
Tou'n Trea^ur-'i'.
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CE.^^P:TEKY fund
Balance Interest'
Book No. Depository Dec. 81. 192 4 19 2 4
22S41 Leominster Savin g-s Bank 500 00 22 75
9849 Millbury Savings Bank 1000 00 45 49-
32078 Natick Five Onts Savings Bank 1000 00 45 4«)
153048 Spring-field Institution for Savings . . 500 00 22 75:
8465 Sonthbridge Savings Bank 4146 68 160
'MS Somiibi-idgv j^^')pk^s Xiitional I^,aiik.. 8094 89 829 70
3592 Sonthbridge National Bank 2770 11 12,3 21
1498 Salem Five Tents Savings iiank .... 1000 00 45 50^
8791 Ware Savings Bank 1000 00 • 45 49'
11619 Webster Five Cents Savings Bank .. 1004 25 45 68
47299 AVorcester Meehanies Savings Bank 1000 00 45 50
rw266 Worcester Peoples Savings Bank ... 1000 00 45 50
54964 AVoreester Five Cents Savings Bank 1000 00 45 50
79028 \Vorer\ster Co. institution for Saviims 1648 37 22 75
Liberty F>onds. 2n(l. 4 l-4s 5000 00 212 50
F. S. (lovernment I>on(ls. 4s 25000 00
Southbrid-e Co-Operative Bank 2000 00 100 00
H^58659 80 .i^l404 14
Total Cemetery Fund Dee. 81. 1928 .^82515 93
Added to Fund in 1924 26143 37
Tolal (^-merei-y Fund Dec. 81. 1924 ^i^58659 3Q
Premium on purchase of .^25.()(){).00 of F. S.
i>onds tak'Mi from Fund .i^l26 68
.^58785 98
F. A. BOFVIEK.
Treasurer.
15
SIXKFXU FUND
Balance Interest
Book No. Depository Dec. 31. 1924 1924
liy2:u Amherst Savinjis J^arik $1^^01 27 $56 61
34();i2 (Mijiton 8aviiii>s Rank 1364 55 59 38
44901 Dedham Institution for Savings 1094 88 47 64
51856 •Fitc'liburjr S^ivinos Bank 1190 OS 57 33
444,3 Leicester Sa\in^s l^>ank 1138 63 49 54
39639 Natiek Five (Vnts Savin-s liank ... 947 f)7 41 23
29f)70 Salem Five Cents Savings liank 1324 53 57 63
390502 Suffolk Savinirs liank 1342 83 58 4:3
21209 Soiitlihrid^^e Savin-s liaiik 4119 !)4 178 68
4459 Soiithhridire XationrJ liank 3()7 75 15 66
})14 Soiithbridt^e Peoples National liank 4S67 59 189 91
42082 Ware Savin-s liank 1124 91 4S 93
21481 Webster Fiive Cents Saviniis liank . 1403 36 61 07
130170 Worcester Five Cents Saviniis liank 1170 42 50 92
50139 Worcester Peo])les Savin-s liank .. 1426 02 62 04
73989 Worcester Mechanies Savings liank 1080 !)3 47 02
2)!>43() Worcester Co. Institution for Savinjrs 670 00
Souihl)rid«:e Co-O})erati ve Rank 600 00 ;!0 00
Auirusta. :\re.. Watei* lionds 16000 00 640 00
$42535 6ii $1752 02
Total Sinkino- Fund Dec. 31. 1923 $40783 64
hiterest on Sinkhiii" Fnnd. 1924 1752 02
Total Sinkino- Fund Dec. 31. 1924 $42535 66
FELIX A. BOrVlKH.
Treasurer.
ft
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INVKXTORIKS
Totals as M.lnnitt.Ml hy tIu- follMwinii-
,lepartinents
:
H.^hwny IVpr.rtnu.nt
^^'Jj^^;
^1^^^^'^'^*^'*'
.
724 00
Publir WMt'Miv Dcpr.rtiiirnt
< .) ui»
Town Clerk
.^^j
Tmisvi!-''!-
^.j 6S
I''-''-' it:, (Mt
T«-'^ r:.U.-ev..,-
l:!<Hi 7.-.
Se«lf'"
is:.:) -JO
f ''^ 16.->0CKI 00
Town lh.ll. Seloc-tmen ^^^^...^ .^^
Fire l)ei.>n-tme..t
,,,,
Poliee IV,m,-tment
Ambulance 0<^
Forest Fire Department '^^^
.^^
P'nirinecrinir Department
Town Accountant
l'> DO
i:)0 00
Moth Department
$3ST48l 62
FELIX A. BOrVIER.
Treasurer.

REPORT OF TOWN ACCOUNTANT
To the Honorable Bdard of Selectint'ii
:
Geiitlcineii
:
I herewitli submit my annual report of tinaneial transfictioiis of
the Town of Soutlibi-idfie for the year cndinfi Dt'ecmber 31, 1924.
The system of aeeountin*:- has been earried out as in the previous
years under tlie direetion of the Division of Accounts, Department
of Corporations and 'J'axations.
During- tlie year I have had printed special triplicate forms for
every departm''nt to use whenexci- a bill is j-entiered. One of these
to be retained by department who reiuleis same, one is tl)e bill, the
other to come to my department. The reasf)n for this is because I
have set up the accounts rtH'eivablc for various departments. These
forms have proven very satisfactory to tlie department heads who
have used them. 1 request tliat all departments make use of same.
I also request all departments to use tiie tluplicate order forms
that I have had printed, in doing so it will save a great deal of un-
necessary correspondence.
In closing T wish to extend my sincere thanJ^s to our various
town departments foj- their hearty co-operation and assistance
rendered durir.g the year.
Respectfully.
VALMORE P. TETREAULT,
Accountant.
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GEXEFvAL REVENUE
Taxes
:
Current year s2S0091 40
Previous years 50o45 40
Corporation tax o7464 91
lueome tax 256->J 2-]
Civilian War poll tax 1971 00
National Bank tax 3308 49
Street Railway tax 17 -M
Total taxes $398831 74
Licenses and Permits
:
Junk >?15 00
Peddlers 220 00
Sunday 22^ 00
Pool and billiard 288 50
Milk 32 00
All others 152 50
Total for Licenses and Permits... $936 00
Fines and Forfeits:
Court fines $1868 00
Grants and Gifts
:
Dog: licenses $1230 66
Civilian War bonus 7778 99
Total Grants and Gifts $9009 65
Special Assessments
:
Unapportioned Sewers $1604 23
Apportioned Sewers 161 02
21
Sidewalk -i^^
Total Assessments
rOMMKKClAL liKVKNl i:. DKPAHTMENTAL
Tivasuv.r ^ ^0
i'oll.'elur "
'''^
Town Hall ^^^^
S('leclmen vKivn- St. ScIk-oI ; . tUH) 00
All (»thers 1
''^
Total Crnei-al ( iov.M! iiiirnT 995 15
Protection r.f IN'i-sons an.l ri-niM'i-ly:
Poliee Dt-partnirnl :
Rent «5"0
Transpol tati(tn 92 00
Sale of t'nrninire '2'-^ tO
Total Poliee Drpartnimt ^^-^^
'0
Fire Department
:
Sale of old material •^•>0 00
Garasie lieensrs 94 50
Eent^ 00
Total Fir.' Departnu iiT -^'^-^ -^0
Sealer of Weight^ and Measnres. . $1'-^
Ambulance
:
From Health Department.... $290 00
From Fire Department 463 00
Total AmVnilanrt $753 00
Health and Sanitation :
Division of Hanitoria ^l-y'I 14
Contagious Diseases $425 15
Total Healtii and Sanitation.... $577 29
Highwravs :
Sale of old material ^201 50
From State 12 00
Repairs to sidewalks 128 50
Rent of Steam Roller 65 00
Total ni-liNvays 00
Charities:
Outside Relief:
Individuals $67 00
Cities and Towns 1168 48
From State 2:]86 91
Mothers' Aid:
From Stat*' 1892 81
Total Charities $5515 20
Soldiers' Benefits:
State Aid $798 00
Military Aid 218 75
Sokiiei^' Burial 60 00
Soldiers' Relief 105 50
Total Soldiers' Benefits $1182 25
Schools
:
Tuition, State WarcU $10580 :J2
23
Other Tuition 48:i8 92
ShIc (»f books tind supplies.... ,58 '-^2
All others 1.18 68
Total Scliools ji;ir>G:}G 24
Lihi aries
:
Fines $348 26
Pcirks:
Sah' of pipr 65
Tailin^rs $16J) 8:i
< 'emetery :
()peuin<i- (ii-aves $l;)2 00
Lit'Test:
Depcfsit $2314 99
Taxes 2304 96
Seweis 191 27
8inkiiio- Fund 670 00
Mynott Fund 4.') OO
CeiiKtery Trust Fund 1404 14
Total Interest $6960 86
Debts
Anticipation of revenne $310000 00
River St. Sehool 32000 00
Total Debt $342000 00
Agency
:
State Tax $22606 46
Tax Collector for County 17801 00
Auditing Municipal Accounts 853 55
Total Agency $41261 01
Trust Funds:
Cemetery $26270 00
Total Receipts $856134 78
Cash on hand Jan. 1, 1924 12575 34
$868710 12
PAYMENTS
General Government
:
Legislative
:
Moderator ' $30 00
Selectmen
:
$1100 00
Clerk's- Salary 300 00
18 52
Printing and advertising . . . 317 50
1 50
18 50
62 50
163 39
33 24
Total Selectmen $2015 15
25
A (.H'oiintant
:
Salary $1500 00
Stationciy and postage 8 47
Printing and advertising .... 129 83
All others 13 71
Total Accountant ^1652 01
Treasurer
:
Salary $1000 00
Clerk 300 00
Stationery and postage 6 81
Teleplione 29 45
Certifying notes 40 00
Bond and Payroll Insurance.. 122 50
All others 27 20
Furniture 25 00
Total Treasurer $1550 66
Collector
:
Salary $1000 00
Clerk 300 00
Stationery and postage 261 03
Printing: and advertising .... 107 56
Telephone 35 65
Bond 200 00
All others 130 69
Total Collector $2034 93
Assessors:
Salaries $2600 00
Clerks 193 73
26
Interpreltrs lo 50
8tatioii"ry nnd postaov 47 09
Priiitiiiu- and ad vertisiiis- 970 70
C'art'ari'. Irams, eTe 190 95
Telrpli()7i.' :U) 95
Absti-acts of Deeds 94 27
Furniture 119 25
All others
.
20 86
Total Assessors $4282 30
Town Clerk:
Record ino^ Fees .i<650 00
Clerk Hire 400 00
Stationery and posta^ie 97 61
Telephone 46 60
Bond 5 00
Total Town Clerk $1199 21
Election and Registration: '
Registrars' salaries $487 50
F.lection Otficers 1212 25
Serving Warrant 5 00
Printing: and advertising- .... 1497 70
Meals 421 64
All others >»0 69
Total Election and Reg:istratiou $3645 78
Law
:
Town Counsel, salary $600 00
Town Hall:
Janitor $1325 00
27
Helpers H7 .')()
Fuel )!') 75
Lij^ht :545 :}0
•laiiitoi's" suppli«'.s 112 04
Repairs 960 64
AVat'T supply ;").•] 98
A'otinii' hootlis 277 -SO
All others 12 6.')
Total Town Hall .^:}7.>0 66
Pi'Oteetion of Persons and ]*ro[)ert\'
:
Police Depa rlnieJit :
Salaiies:
(Miief .^2:U7 27
Patfolnirn 19922 2S
S])eciais 97 ().'>
Janitors 96.') 00
:\lMtrun 21 00
,1^23352 60
E(piipnient and Kepaii's:
K([ui})uient for men $268 34
:\lotoreyele 499 00
jNIainteuanee of antoniobile
tind inotoreyele 967 95
$1734 29
Fuel and Li«»ht
:
Fuel $571 98
Li^lit 271 19
$84.3 17
2S
Maiiitruaiice of Building':
Furniture $1000 00
Janir{»rs" supplies 224 5G
Repairs 3cS :j,S
All others: .S22 24
$1585 18
Otiier Expenses:
Stationery, printing- and post-
age .. . $188 2:J
Transportation 55 81
Re)it (Old Station) 120 00
Telephone Signal 529 57
Care of prisoners 345 57
All others 219 58
Total Poliee Department
Vire Department : '
Salaries
:
Chief $2844 19
Engineers 725 00
Permanent men 10164 50
Ci\n men 8189 17
Supt. of lire alarms 800 00
]v|uip)aent and Repairs:
A]j]if!i-atus $618 54
Hose 475 00
Efjui lament foi- men 160 87
Ahiriu boxes, ete 102 00
$14082 26
$29199 O:
$$16672 86
29
Ohs ciiul oil 22S 62
Supplies 18o 64
All orln'i-s ().] 4.")
^IS^2 1:
Ilydi'inil Sci-vieo:
Watrr • .^6790 00
Fuel Mild Li<ilit :
Fuel ^:\6'2 66
Liolit * L>:{6 7)1
^599 2:3
jMaiJitenaiice of l>nililin«^s
:
Repairs ^C>:]9 OS
Fin'iiitui-e and t'lii-iiisliiiio-s . . . 20 10
l.auiuh'v \\()i'k 17 .").")
All otluM-s 127 r)0
(>th(M' Fxpt'iisos:
Stationery, printing- and post-
age .$o 77
Teleplione 140 80
All others 11 00
$804 23
il.')."') 07
Total Fire Department $2695:] 51^
Tree Waixlen :
Siiperinteiident $429 00
Labor 470 9:S
30
Staf ioi'i'^rv. printing' and post-
ape 7 60
Hardwavo and tools 80 38
All others 5 68
Total Tree Warden $993 61
Forest Fires:
"Warden $200 00
Fiohting fires 381 60
Extinji'uishers 76 12
All others 29 73
Total Foi-est Fires $687 45
Sealer of Weights and Measures:
Salary $750 00
Printing and advertising .... 13 00
Carfares, teams, etc 124 40
AVeights and measnres 8 82
Stationery 9 05
Scales repair 50 73
Total Sealer of Weights and
Measures $956 00
Moth Extermination
:
Snperintendent $ 155 50
Lai)or 406 50
Total Moth Extermination $562 00
Damage to Persons and Property:
Property $13 70
31
DLLincerinj!: Department
:
Salaries $4512 Oo
Equipment and furiiitnre .... 830 62
All otliers 98 36
T<»tal Eii«j:iiieering Depni-tmeut
. . .•fr)441 03
calTii and Sanitation
:
llralth:
(Jeneral Administration :
Salary of Board $300 00
Ap nt 500 00
Stationery and postage 34 50
Telephone 21 30
Ail (.tilers /56| 76
$912 56
Unarantme and ('onta«rii>ns
Diseases
:
Hoard and Treatment $50 86
Medieal attendance 84 35
Groeeries and provisions 384 04
All others 2 00
$521 25
Tni»erenlosis
:
Boai-d and treatment $561 94
Dispensary 200 00
$761 94
A'ital Statistics:
Births $79 00
32
DeattLs 35 25
$1U 25
Plumbing- liispeetor $900 00
Public Heciltii Nui-j^e:
Salary $1578 89
Supplies 13 00
$159 89
Inspection School Children
:
Salary of Physician $420 00
Animals
:
Salary $300 00
Expenses 6 75
$306 75
Meat and Provisions:
Salary $400 00
Expenses 145 70
$545 70
Milk Inspector $100 00
Dental (dinie:
Salaries, Dentists $354 00
All others 7 72
$361 72
33
Collecfioii of Garbage:
Labor $2460 00
Caretaker of dump 50 00
All others 7 OS
$2517 08
Total for Health Department. $905:5 14
Sewer Maintenance
:
Board salary $:{00 00
Superintendent 1625 00
All others 23:^ 70
$2158 7Q
( icneral
:
Labor $412 67
Tools and equipment 8o 72
Pipe and fittino:s o59 38
Lu.nber 1 00
$856 77
Total Sewe]- $3015 47
General Gleaning':
Labor $4464 90
Teams 1363 68
Truck hire 108 05
Pipes 145 40
Trnck repair 88 18
Tire's, gas and oil 278 67
Tools and equipment 218 79
All others 123 75
Total General Cleanino- $6791 42
34
Hif^hways
Bridees
Labor $:i89 37
Teams 235 00
Lumber and material 361 51
All others 4 50
Generai Admiiiistratioii
:
Highway Siii-veyor $1745 87
(Merk 300 00
Priutiiio- 31 70
Telephone 24 00
$990 38
$2101 57
General Mainteiianee
:
Labor $5359 50
Teams 1585 18
Truek hire 2,496 42
Broken stone, gravel, etc 182 72
Ecinipment and repairs 1961 21
All others 301 77
$11886 80
Hnow and lee
:
Labor $865 50
Teams 155 07
Truck Hire 190 63
$1211 20
35
AI;!int('iiHii(M' of Pci iiumriii Ii(Ki<ls:
l.alxM- ^2291 77
'J'«''iiiis .17)] 50
Ti'iick hi IT SS
Tcn-via 22i'A) })4
Matci-ial 1:574 7S
Tools and ('(|iii|)nit'in 4'-\S 76
All oiIhts i:> 50
Worcester SriTcl Hcpaii-s:
]ial)or and trams U)S6 iiS
Material 24:]2 (JO
$11985 11
East IJoad:
J^al)or f^2\)2 75
Teams :]] 00
Mat'-rial and tool repairs .... 5;{ M)
$877 0.>
Sidewalk ]\epairs:
Labor $151:-; L^5
Teams 484 00
Material 124(3 07
E({uipmeiit and repaii-s 541 .{1
All others 1:^7
Labor (eoiitraet) 1041 05
$4963 00
Railiiiiis
:
Labor
Teams
$258 00
16 00
Lumber 96 98
$o70 98
Oiling Streets
:
- Contract $199u 90
Total Highways $;^r)S81
Street Lights:
Contract ijJMlOT 98
Charities
:
General Administration:
Salary and Wages $10:J:^ 00
Stationery, printing and pos-
tag*^ 41 45
Telephone und all others '2Vi 40
.^1287 Sf)
Outside Poor:
Groceri.es slol.")8 01
Coal and wood 1500 78
Board and care 6408 47
Medicine and Medical At-
tendance 1557 86
State Institutions 328 60
Rent and cash 2715 47
Burial, clothing and all other 1216 42
26885 61
Relief by Cities and Towns
:
Cities $302 85
37
Towns HI! 42
mo 27
Mothers* Aid :
Ry t,,xvn $f;87r> 96
Orlicr riTU'N HJ)»i u>\\ii< 17
t
$7324 40
Almshouse
:
Superin1(Mi(]('nt $1800 00
(ri-oeeries 1726 73
Dry iuhhU and rlnthiiii: 'J26 60 «
Hiiihliu-s 1!39 71
Fuel and liijIiT 904 43
Truck >00 00
Supplies . . . . Jiif) 31
Gas autl oil 117 ^^6
All others ^'47 70
$5998 34
Total Charities $41681 47
Soldiers" Benelit :
State Aid $5^2 00
Military Aid •>65 00
$1147 00
Soldiers" Relief
:
Fuel ^;:^84 75
Gi'oceries and Fn>visi<ins 414 88
Cash and rent 1577 33
3^
Medicine and medieal atlend-
anee 160 S.")
All otliej's 51 85
$2589 66
Total Soldiers' P5eiiefil ^'mi) 60
Schools :
Administration
:
Salary of Superintendent $3500 00
Clei'k liire 745 00
Truant officer • 275 08
Printjii<i', stationery, posta<i'e. . 60 66
Telephone 2:]0 60
I'raveling- expenses 119 16
Aut*^ hire 26-1 1:')
All otliers 62:{ 01
$5817 64
Teachers* Salaries:
Hio'h school $lo554 50
Elementary : 48542 79
Evenin- 2429 00
Americanization lo45 50
Continuation 7824 00
A'ocational 11865 9:l
Text Books and Supi)lies:
High :
Books $1250 54
All otiici' school supplies .... loH 98
$85561 72
$2568 52
EleiiK'iitary :
BfK)ks $1U:; 24
All oriicr ncIidoI sii{)plie> .... T^j
$2G94 00
Kvt'iiijiii"
:
\\onk-> 49 :;()
All oiIkm* .school >ui->plit'> .... 57 19
P
$10<i 49
' itiiiuatioii
;
l»(»()ks and all other school
supplies .t209(; SO
Yooat ioiial
:
F>o()ks. tMpiipiiuMit and all other
school supplies ,^o719 ():>
Tuition :
i:ieiiientarN $4:J9 50
Transportation : •
KUMuentary $1995 65
•janitor Service:
Hio-li $.1559 46
Eleinentai'v 3598 63
Evenino- 39 00
$7197 09
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Fuel and Light:
High $4186 73
Elementary 10238 81
Evening 8 58
Maintance of Buildings and Grounds
:
High:
Repairs $863 92
Janitors' Supplies 368 85
All others 252 47
Elementary
:
Repairs $2903 24
Janitors' supplies 484 68
All others 1056 60
Furniture and Furnishings:
High $888 94
Elementary 475 44
Evening 21 00
14434 12
$1485 24
$4444 52
$1385 38
Diplomas and Graduation
Exercises $41 80
Miscellaneous Printing: $142 50
Total School $134130 00
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Library
:
Salaries
:
Librarian 1700 00
Assistants 1865 46
Janitor 1219 53
Books and Periodicals:
Books $804 11
Periodicals 276 78
Binding
;
Books $619 73
Periodicals 43 75
Fnel and Light:
Fnel $638 44
Lights 196 86
Building
:
Repairs $41 42
Furniture and furnishings ... 8 54
Janitors' supplies, all other... 119 46
Other Expenses:
Stationery, printing and adver-
tising $179 57
$4784 99
$1080 99
$663 48
835 30
$169 42
42
Teieplioiu* 49 62
All others 'A^) 7)2
$264 71
MyiJ(i!t ImiikI l>()()ks $85 10
- Totiil Libra i-ios $7b8:> 89
l^Jay (ii'ouiids aiul Bath Houses:
liistnu'tors $1061 71
Labor $247
Apparatus 1^51 95
Sand 50 00
Rent oi" Ground 85 00
Repairs 129 10
Supplies and all others $262 80
$2187 92
Dresser St. Phiy»i'roTnid :
Labor $6450 70
All other ' 15 50
$6466 20
Unclassified
:
Water and Ice Supply:
Labor $127 90
Material 17 97
Driiikiuji' fountain 300 00
L-c 563 95
r.ubblers 39 06
$1048 88
Anuual Repoi-ts $597 52
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Schools $S81 :]8
Police StMtion 460 90
Lialnlity 'y-VI 28
Fire Dcpti rtiiiciir r)4 41
Ijhraiy f).") 40
Biirjilary liisuraiice 24 85
Alms House 115 00
Town Barn 2G 70
Ainl)iilance 22 50
s221;^ 42
Ii^iaoi'ial Day:
U. A. R :i^2()0 00
S. W. V 100 00
American Le<»ion 150 00
$450 00
itBbnd Concerts:
Music
.>;:J5U 00
\.ni hula nee
:
(ras and oil sT;} 10
:Mea1s ..
. 2:5 95
l.auuilry 6 o6
Supplies and all others 2o5 -^9
$;}24 80
I.Hvrpayuient of 192:J Taxe> $4 95
1921 Tax Title overpayment .... $1 50
C'dv>- Town Clock ^7^0 00
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Out standi 11 <x liills for 1923 $245 00
Game Warden $100 00
Cemetery
Snperintendenl $250 00
Labor 2458 15
Teams 150 00
Loam 11 00
Shrubs, etc 73 50
Tools 68 67
Water supply 4 00
Weed killer 57 75
All other 9 30
Total Cemetery $3081 37
Intei-est
:
Temj^orary Loans
:
Anticipation of Revenue $7431 99
General Loans
:
Sewer $2262 50
Highway 2472 75
School 8717 62
$1345-> 87
Tola! Interest $20884 86
Debt
:
Tempo I'ary Loans
:
Antieipation of Revenue $250000 00
General Loans:
Sewer . . . . $2000 00
45
Hi-liway 7:560 00
Sc!i.M)l .+ 170r)0 00
.^•_>()410 00
TotMl li;<N'l>t,.<l,iPss .i^27»U10 00
A(iKX('V
State tax .t2U)0() 00
State Hi<»livvay tax H7S .')0
Collected for County 17S01 00
Auditiii"- Miiiiieipal aeeomits, . ')'>
All other 27 96
41261 0!
Trust Kuuds:
Siukinji- fund .^670 00
Cemetery Perpetual fund . . . . 26270 00
Total A*i'encv
Outlays:
Police Station :
Contract $14431 00
269 79
Furniture 981 90
100 00
Electric wiring 47*^ 89
Grading- grounds 2000 00
All other 53 40
$18808 9^
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Taft Street Sewer:
Labor $896 90
l^ipes and material 327 68
Spri})}i- and Cohuiibus St. Sewei-s
:
Labor $1189 80
Pipes and material 991 87
Henry Street Sidewalk:
Contraet $1198 58
Advertising 9 80
Cohasse Street Sidewalk
:
Contraet $914 16
Advertising 7 00
Crakes Avenue Sidewalk
:
Contiaet
Concrete Roads
:
(\)ntraet $2:]519 31
Inspection 303 75
All otiiers 140 65
$724 58
$2181 67
$1208 38
$921 16
$1300 00
$23783 71
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Ji'iN «T Stl-ert Scliodl :
Contract $:i74'2S 1)1
Aivliitect 1191 59
Hard ware. 460 18
Hoilci- and ladiation 1741 20
Klcctrical wirin^i ^IS.') 90
All other n (iO
.^41219 :i8
Total payments
CasI) on lumd Dei-ember ^il. 1924
.^Sd^TlO 12
>s;-M()4 2H
54.60:) S6
Aeeount ant

A F*F»f»0 F»I* IATT IO ISIS
$50.00 $50.00 $20.00 $30.00 $50.00
Selectmen 2,100.00 2,100.00 84.85 2,015.15 2,100.00
Accountant 1,700.00 1,700.00 47.99 1,652.01 1,700.00
Treasurer 1,600.00 1,600.00 49.34 1,550.66 1,600.00
Tax Collector 2,100.00 2,100.00 65.07 2,034.93 .2,100.00
Assessors 4,500.00 4.500.00 217.70 4,282.30 4,500.00
Town Clerk 1,200.00 1,200.00 .79 1,199.21 1,200.00
Law 600.00 600.00 600.00 600.00
Rlecliou and Registration ?954.78 2.700.00 3,654.78 3,654.78 3,654.78
Town Hall 350.50 3,500.00 3,850.50 19.84 3,830.66 3,850.50
Police Department 29,200.00 29,200.00 .95 29,199.05 29,200.00
Fire Department 650.00 26,318.50 26,968.50 14.99 26,953.51 26,968.50
Sealer of Weights and
Measures 1,000.00 1,000.00 44.00 956.00 1,000.00
Forest Fires S . 800.00 112,55 68 7.45 800.00
Moth Department - .300.00 300.00 6 00.00 3 3.00 562.00 600.00
Tree Warden 1.000.00 1,000.00 6.39 993.61 1,000.00
Engineering Department 5,500.00 5,500.00 58.97 5,441.03 5,500.00
Damage to Persons and
Property 5 0.00 5 0.00 13.70 480.30 500.00
Board o£ Health 9,750.00 9,750.00 1,116.86 8,633.14 9,750.00
Sewer Maintenance 15.47 3,000.00 3,015.47 3,015.47 3,015.47
General Cleaning 400.00 6,400.00 6,800.00 8.58 6,791.42 6,800.00
Bridges 13.00.00 1,300.00 30 9.62 990.38 1,300.00
Highways 200.00 15,000.00 15,200.00 .43 15,199.57 15,200.00
Sidewalk Repairs - 5,000.00 5.000.00 37.00 4,963.00 5,000.00
Maintenance of Permanent
Roads 12,000.00 12,000.00 14.89 11,985.11 12,000.00
Railings 500.00 500.00 129.02 370.98 500.00
Street Lights 14,275.00 14,275.00 167.02 14,107.98 14.275.00
400.00 22.95 377.05 400 00
Oiling Streets 2,000.00 2,000.00 4.10 1,995.90 2,000.00
Outside Poor ^ 8,500.00 20,000.00 28,500.00 1.65 28,498.35 28,500.00
Mothers' Aid 7,000.00 7,000.00 .49 6,999.51 7,000.00
Almshouse 6,000.00 6,000.00 1.66 5,998.34 6,000.00
Soldiers' Relief 2,700.00 2,700.00 110.34 2,589.66 2,700.00
Military Aid 565.00 565.00 565.00 565.00
State Aid 5S2.00 5S2.00 582.00 582.00
Library 7 . S . 7,800.00 1.21 7,798.79 7,800.00
School 134.550.00 134,550.00 134.550.00 134,550.00
Mynott Fund $47.29 4 5.50 92.79 85.10 92.79 $7.69
Water and Ice Supply 298.88 750.00 1,048.88 1,048.88 1,048.88
Insurance 2,500.00 2,500.00 226.58 2,273.42 2,500.00
Ambulance 500.00 500.00 175.20 324.80 500.00
Town Reports 597.52 597.52 597.52 597.52
19 23 Outstanding 245.90 245.90 245.90 245.90
Memorial Day 450.00 450.00 450.00 450.00
Play Grounds 2,500.00 2,500.00 321.08 2,178.92 2,500.00
Band Concerts 350.00 350.00 350.00 350.00
Town Clock 50.00 50.00 50.00 50.00
Game Warden 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00
Cemetery 1,404.14 1,700.00 3,104.14 22.77 3,081.37' 3,104.14
Interest 884.86 20,000.00 20,884.86 20,884.86 20,884.86
Maturing Debts 26,410.00 26,410.00 26,410.00 26,410.00
Police Station 16,427.09 2,000.00 18,427.09 118.11 18,308.98 18,427.09
7''4 58
Dresser St. Play Ground 0,500.00 6.500'oO 14.80 6,485.20 6,500.00
Spring and Columbus Street
Sewers 2,181.67 2,181.67 2,181.67 2,181.67
Henry St. Sidewalk 1,386.00 1,386.00 177.62 1,208.38 1,386.00
Concrete Roads of 1924 24,580.00 24,580.00 592.22 23,987.78 24,580.00
Cohasse St. Sidewalk 924.00 924.00 2.84 • 921.16 924.00
Cakes Ave. Sidewalk 1,300.00 1,300.00 1,300.00 1,300.00
Easttord St. Grading 450.00 450.00 450.00 450.00
Lebanon Brook 12.66 12.66 12.66 12.66
North Woodstock Road 50.14 50.14 50.14 50.14
River St. School 8,819.59 400.00 32,000.00 41,219.59 41,219.38 41,219.59 .21
VALMORE P. TETREAULT,
Accountant
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REPORT OF SELECTMEN
To the \ (tters SoiiThbt idiic
:
The B(»ar(l of SeKH-Tineii Milmiit f(»i- yrtiir iipproval their report
for the year end i nil- Deeeniber ol. 1J<24.
The i.u'iiil)«'i-s nici ni-'_r}ii)iz,.(i as follows
:
\Vilfi-i(! .). I.aiiioiirt'iix. C'liaii-rna?i.
Fr;ji)k A. S;;iisoiu-y. C'lci-k,
G. AVilliaiii i^fiiiLniiifiiH'.
Tile hiisiiiess of ilic hoard foi' the jiasT year has been somewhat
I, out of the (a-dinaiy. iliey liad seve'al matters of importance come be-
fore them which weie trtvited with greatest eare and diplomacy; at
all times the iiitereNts of tiie tax payer were uppermost and your
^
Selectmen have always endeavored to get tlie most they could for
the money expended.
The ineiease in rates of the Xew Enofland Telephone & Tele-
irraph Co.. and as it relates to the increase for police signals awaits
the results of decisions of the Public Utilities Commission and bills
before the leo-islatiire.
Tlie Police station was completed with a spacious court room
from whicli the Selectmen sectired a very good rental price. It also
contains a first aid room, rest room, and is in every way up to date.
The motor cycle officers added to the force this year have
proven a success aii'l the efficiency of the department as a whole
is good.
Tie- Cuijimittec on Police station nave iiut completed the ground!^
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hut with a small appropriation they will add to the already existing
splendoi* of the siirronndinjis.
The completion and openino- of the new River Street School
Building is a relief for the cono-estioii tliat existed and is certainly
approved and appreciated by the residents of that district.
The cement roads hnilt on Kiver. North, Foster and Hook
streets were a resumption (»f permanent i-oad bnildinj*' and filled a
lonjjf felt want in the sections covered, and the Board wonld recom-
mend the completion of the River Street from Mill to Walcott and
the continnation of Main Street cement road from Sonth street to
Hamilton street over llie Main street hill. We also believe that the
town shciuld biiiid a stretch of permanent i-ojul on the ontskii-ts of
the town this year, eitlier by finishino' tiie North Woodstock Road
to the Connecticut line, or making- improvements on Eastford Road
and Lebannoji Hill Road.
The estdblishment of tlic Engineerinjr Department proved to be
a very wise mov<' and as the report tiiat follows from tliat depart-
ment will show, it is not only a great money saver but will fill a long
felt need and can be highly commended. We believe that the high-
way departnieid should be under the supervision of the Engineering
Department, as rui engineer has the technical knowledge and general-
ly is conversant with or 1ms had charge of road construction. With-
out a vole of the town this is impossilole unk^ss the voters see to it
that the snnie man is elected Highway Surveyor and appointed
Engineer.
At a special meeting held in Decend)cr the Selectmen were au-
thoi'ized to sell the old River Street School Building. This was sold
at public auctioji, the town receiving .^600.00 for same.
New rules governing the parking of motor vehicles on the street
were ado])ted during the year. These regulations were not put in
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effect until we *:ave tlie public a hearino:. Altliou^Jili these rules may
nor meet with the api>roval of all, yet we believe they will in tiiue
briii«> about llie tiesired point, which is the protection of the <iciieral
public.
The stJ-eet siofns that were erected in 1912 are l)a<lly mutilated
or desti-oyed. We recommend that an allowajice be put into the
appropriation of tlic Kn«rinecrin<»' J)epai*tment for this woi'k.
The Town Ilall liuildinc must in tlie near future liave repairs
that will re((uii-f a larji'cr appropriation. The biick work on the
fi'ont of the buildinir shouhl be repaired this year, also the swinj»in«»:
doors and stained <iiass windows, as this buildin«i was built over
tliirty ycjirs a<io it will from now i-eipiirc constant I'cpM i liii*:-.
Our Fin Department deserves its usual credit and the lioard
is in full accord with the chief in his demand for a smaller pump, for
it will add lo the already c\istin<»' efficieticy. and prove to be an
economy.
We believe that ^lunicipal Governments should always be on
their jiuard, and not go beyond their real needs or tlieii- fd)ility to
pay. The ur«.rent need of to-day is a I'cduction in the tax load and
a check on the increase of debt. A community without debt is what
your Board ol* Selectmen wishes and is our aim. It can be done
and should be <lone. and the only way to attain that goal is by fol-
lowing the pay-as-you-go policy which has been put into effect the
last year.
Respectfully submitted,
WILFRID J. LAMOUREUX,
FRANK A. SANSOUCY,
G. WILLIAM LAUGHNANE,
Selectmeu.

REPORT OF TOWN ENGINEER
To tlie Honorable Board of Selectmen:
Tlie Eiigrineerinji' Department, in makinjj its first annual re-
p(»it. includes an inventory of e(iuipment. outline of work done dur-
ing the past year and recommendations or suggestions foi- civic im-
provement.
Durinfr the past year the most ini])()itaiit woik was tlie investi-
«j;;tion of the Sewage Disposal Works. A report <>f this investiga-
Tum was made to tlie board of Sewer Commissi(ni«*is on .July 7, 1924.
The preliminary plans and specifications for tlie construction
of Concrete Pa^ements on North. Hook and River Streets were pre-
pared. After tlue advertising of the proposed woi'k. bids were re-
• rived by your Board on July 7, 1924. J. A. Genereux being the
low bidder and, having furnished a satisfactory surety bond, was
; warded the contract. Under our supervision the woi'k was started
a few days after the award and prosecuted to a successful comple-
tion about September 15. 1924.
Plans and specifications for the construction of sidewalks on
Henry and Cohasse Streets and Oakes Avenue were prepared. The
work was advertised and at a public letting the contract was given
Aime Langevin. Work was started immediately, under our in-
spection and completed in due time. The work on Henry Street
was completed with a fair balance on hand. Cohasse Street walk
was built with a narrow strip of parking between the sidewalk and
the curb. This was not the usual method, but I deemed it advisable,
inasmuch as, several shade trees were saved. When the appropria-
tion for Oakes Avenue was made, there were a number of difficul-
ties which were not taken into consideration and the amount proved
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inadequaTe, Work was started at tlu' Main Street end of the Aveiiiu
and eompU'ted to the top of the liill. About 4').') lineal feet of vval'
remain to eomplete the work to South Street.
f'reiiiuinary ]ihms and speeit'icatious wei-e pi-e[)ai*ed for the
.Park CVnnniissioiu'rs eovei'iu^- work to be (h)ue on the Dresser Street
Play«'rouJids. The eojitraet for the woi'k was awarded to F. X.
Laliberte & Son.
Plans, profiles and ^i-ack's were furnished the P)Oard of Sewer
ronimissiojiers for the eonstruetion of sewei* lines on Taft and
Spi-inji' Streets and Colundms Aveniie, also for a line along; a private
street extend mo- westerly from Elm Street. Plans and profiles of
:he<e sewei's were also pi'epared for tlie purpose of reeording: them
witli Woreesler Distriet. Registry of Deeds, Woreester, Mass. Pro-
perty owners were listed with their respeetive assessments for your
P.oard.
(ri-adijiir plans wei'e prepai-ed for the speeial Committee on
P(diee (rj-ounds. The work was awarded F. X. Laliberte & Son, and
was don ' under our supervision. ' .
During the year we have r**eeived a very large number of re-
ouests for sti'eet line loeations. These re((uests eome. not oidy from
loeal property owners, but from the Publie Utilities Companies do-
ing- business in Southbridg:e. It was impossible to meet the demands
v/hieh eame late in the season because of the frost. We seldom found
bounds as indicated and generally we were compelled to dig from
six to fourteen inches before we w^ere convinced of tlieir absence.
Time which might have been spent on other work was given to the
un.satisfactory task of trying- to satisfy abutters, who had assumed
that certain points mai-ked the Street line. Usually we fcmnd no
two bounds in the sanu' line. These experiences lead me to suggest
tliat the Town adopt a standard bound with the letters S. H. (South-
bridge Highway) cut in the top.
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A start has been made toward eompiliiio an aeeurate map of
;he Towr..
I p to this time oidy one copy of a description of streets, as ae-
^^-pted by the Town, has been recorded and kept on file witli the
rown Clerk. We have made another attestetl eopy of these records
;o be filed in iiiis office. This street record l)ook made up of loose
jeaf pag"e>. will be kept up to date.
I[
It seems iiardly necessary to repoi't the re-iiund)erino: of the
reets because of the publicity the matter received from the iiews-
;)apers. This publicity was not uimppreciated by us. since it kept
Jie property owiuvrs informed of the ])r()«iress of the work, and there-
)y enabled us to place the Jiumbei's without h)ss of time. In oi-der
;o make a complete success of the work it seemed advisable to place
he numbers ourselves ami further, lo jz-ive these numbers, without
;ost. to the property owners. The cost of these polislied aluminum
lumerals, of course, came from this department's appropriation. It
s to be hoped that the system of nmnberinjr now adopted be followed
n detail. In order to do this I think it would be advisable to assign
I number to each buildino; permit when issued from your office,
rhis can l>e done by reference to the street nundxM'ing plans now on
ile in our office.
In making- the following- reconnuendations T would call to your
ttrr ution, that they are offered as suggestions prima I'iiy. This of-
' does not expect that they will be accepted entirely. However,
they make foi" civic improvewient it nuty not come amiss to
Li.'ntion them.
Therefore I suggest
:
1. A cf)ncrete pavement on Main iStreet. starting- at its junction
v\t\i South Street, and extending westerly to Hamilton Street. Con-
tructed full width, with a curb on the southerly side.
GO
2. A concrete pavement on Kiver Street, i'roin tlie end ol* tl:
present pavement to the pavement on Pleasant Sti eet.
3. An 8-incli sewer main on Eastford Road, beginnin*^ at tl
ma}dio]e jnst northerly of the Hyde ]\lf<»-. Co. bnildin*; and extendin
southerly for a distance of about 1780 lineal feet.
4. A concrete retaining- wall on th(» westerly side of Worcestt
Street at its junction with Cbai-lton Street.
j
5. A concrete curb aronnd llu* sinall ti-ian^ular plot of hind {
tlu' junction of Central, Foster and lI()oi< Streets. Should Ix' ^rade
;ind seecknl.
6. Kebuild the walk on the noi-tiierly side of Hamilton Sti"e«
adjoining tlie plot of ground occupied l)y the Spanish War Veteran
Memorial. Thereby eliminating tlie (hnigei-ous step at tliat poin.
7. A "oncrete sidewalk on the cMstei'ly si(h' of ^lai'cy Sti'ee
from Dresser Street to Ilartwcll Street.
8. A con«')-ete sidewalk on tlie southerly side of Ilartwell Stre<
from Eastford Koad to Prospect Street.
9. A concrete sidewalk on the west<'rly side of East .Main Stre<
from a ponit opposite the entranee to the Lt'iisdide Works of the
0. Co., to Fort Sumpter Road.
10. A concrete curb ajid gutter nn the easterly side of llig
Street from Main Street to South Street.
11. A concrete curb and gutter on Sayles Street from Soul
Street to Glover Street.
12. A concrete curb ajid gutter on Glover Sti'eet fi'om Sayl<
Street aiui extending southwesterly about loOO lineal feet.
13. A conci'cte curb and ^gutter on Evei'ctt Street from ^la>
Street to Pai'k Street.
14. A concrete curb and gutter on the westerly side of Coom]*
'.1
tr"t't t'rniii Main Sd-ccI lo (),<!< IJid-j'' ( 'imi;*-! fiy
1."). Ii»'i:;;i,|c ( i(„!(l;i;(| liom Mail! Sti-cri to Dnpanl Sti-i't'i,
Iti A coiici't'Tc si(l«'\valU on ('liarlton SiiTct from |-]\t'r^MT«'n
LVt'nnc 1o 1 1 ji rii n^il on Si rcrl on tli»- w t'sh'il_\ side.
17. 'I'iial str'»M*i> Im' not accr|iti'il liv tin- 'Town nnlfss tln'V a!V
•oi-ktMl to llu'ii- fnll \\i«ltli, that \vi«lth hcinj:- at Irast 40 f«M't. and
tont* i)!)niids sft in tlir "rround to d«'firi.' lln-ir exact loj-ation^.
Koju'ct t'nllv snliinit ird.
THOMAS K. M.(;o\'1:KN.
'Town T'.ii<j'in»'r!'.

REPORT OF FIRE ENGINEERS
Tlic Hoai'd of Ki)'(' Kiii^iiu'crs i-cporl foi- year (Muliii^ Dcccnibci-
3]st. 1924 will show the names of luciubers of tJic (l('])artin('nt. inven-
tory, Tnimher of fin-s we r(*s{)oji(l('(i to. value of property endaiijienMi
whei'e losses oeeuired. ete. Dates and location of fires, reeommenda-
tions we believe neeessaiy for the ensuin*: yeai*. lialaiiee from last
XrMBKK OF AI.AKMS
We i-esponded to 229 alarms. 21 S Stills and 11 Whistles.
VALI K OF PKOPEKTY I.OSS. FTC.
Value of Hnildinos ^1^2.14,100 00
Loss on Buildings 29.6:^9 M)
Insnranee on Bnildiji«>s 171.600 00
Jnsnranee Paid on Bnildin^s 25.489 42
Vrilne of Contents 186,840 00
Loss on Contents 24.456 00
Insnranee on (\)ntents 162,990 00
]]isn ranee Paid on Contents 16.386 15
DATE AND LOCATION OF FIKFS
Jaiuiary 8th—Still alarm at 2:55 p. m. (rara}re Sonth Street,
owned by Karl Ha«i-en. Canse. overheated fnrnaee. Xo insnranee.
Jannary 27t1i—Box 26 at 12^30 p. m. Dwellinji house at 38
Pleasant Sti'eet owned by Chi'istopher Powers. Canse. overheated
sTove pipe. Insui'ed.
Febmary ITtli—Still alarm at 3:45 p. m. Tenement house. 104
Meehanie Street owned by Paul Lataille. Canse, spontaneous eom-
bnstion. Insured.
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M;i?'cli ritii—Srili alarm at 4:00 a. in. Hotel, Main Street owned
by F. F. Murphy. Canst*, gas explosion. Insured.
Ap]'ii 1st—vStili alarm at o •MO p. m. Dwelling, Snow Street.
owQe<l Louis Lapointe. Fau>t'. children playing- with mateht-s.
Insured.
April 2n<l—Box 26 at 1:22 a. m. Bowling alley, 4 Wail Street,
owned by Pierre Laiidette. Cause, overheated furnace. Insured.
April .Ith—Still alarm at 9:05 a. ni. Dwelling, Summer Dis-
trict owned by Ovide Proulx. Cause, defective chimney. Insured.
April 12th—Box 27 at S-Mi) p. m. Dwelling. 6 Water Street
owned by Leon Ha rwood. Cau.sr. cigarette. Insured.
April 14th—Box 26 at 1:40 a. m. Tenement house. 44 Pleasant
Street owned by Albert Poulin. Cause, defective wiring. Insure^i.
April 24th -Still alarms at 7:50 a. m. Store and teiiement.
Central Str^-et owned by Mrs. Nelson Gewais. Cause, defective wir-
ing. Insured.
Jun^• 17th—Box 4-> at 0:22 p. m. Store house. Sandersilale.
Dwned by Suuthbridge Printing Co. Cause, spontaneous combustion.
Insured.
•July 'b'd—Box 27 at o.22 p. iii. Store and tenement, oo South
Street, owned hy Martin ainl Bt^noit. Cause, children playing witli
fire crackers. Insured.
August 13th—Box 42 at 8:48 a. m. Dwelling, Golf Street, owned
l>y \\ i.hiislow Zajac. Caust". k^'rosent- stove. Insured.
O-tobtT lUth— Still alarm at 12:20 p. m. Tenemeiu houst^. Bal-
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ard Conn, owned by Hamilton Woolen Co. Cause, sparks fi'oi.»i
rhinniey. Insured.
November Sth—Box 47 at 7 :40 p. m. Tenement house, corner
Charlton and Worcester Streets, owned by Albert Vinton. Cause
rferosene lamp explosion. Insured.
November 17th—Box 61 at 10:40 a. m. Factory, Mill Street,
owned l)y the Hamilton Woolen Co. Cause, overheated boiler.
Insured.
No\ember 28th—Box o4 at 4:15 p. m. Dwelling;, Ammidown
district, owned by Alfred Couette. Canse. overheated cliinuiey.
Insured.
December 19th—Still alarm at 6:45 a. m. Stores and offices,
105 ^lain Street, owiied by the Edwards Estate. Cause, kettle of
grease boiling over. Insured.
December 27tli—Box 41 at 5:25 p. m. Dwelling, 30 Main Street
owned by Z. J. Lepage. Cause, children playing with matches.
Insured.
In submitting our report for this year we wish to emphasize the
necessity of a pump. As stated in our report last year the depart
ment is greatly handicapped when called to a fire in the out-lying
districts where we find it very hard to locate. And again the ele-
ment of accident is always with us. Should one happen we wonld
be delayed, and delays in the fire fighting business are very danger-
ous. When it is realized a fire is liable to break out at any time, it
is important that the department should be fully equipped.
We recommend the appointment of another permanent man.
Snice the ambulance department has been turned over to us it re-
quires tlie attention of a man most of the time.
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We also recommend the purchase of ten new hydrants. Some
parts of the town, are practically witliout hydrant service and
should be pi'otected.
We recommend an appropriation of $26,970.00.
We wish to tliank tlie citizens for tlieir loyal support and tiu
firemen for obedience and <zood work.
REPORT OF CHIEF ENGINEER
Permits to keep and sell explosives and maintain ^raraj^es
:
JOSEPH E. DIK^HENEAIT, Chief.
GEORGE W. LAUGHNANE,
LOUIS LAMOTHE,
WH.LARD J. CLAFLIN,
JOHN J. HOGAN. Clerk.
Fire Works ....
High Exj^losives
Maintain Garages
25
22
170
INSPECTIONS
Hotels and Boarding Houses
Tenement Houses
Garag(,'s
14
672
300
JOSEPH E. DUCHENEAU,
Chief.
REPORT OF FOREST FIRE WADEN
Til my report for this yrnv r()]\\\)iiV('i\ with last year it will be
s<MMi ihii^ rimiilxM- of fii-es almost (loul)lt'(l. Tliis is to be regretted
and must not continiK'.
The foi-est fire dcpii I'tmciit will use ;ill means in its i)ower to
prevent forest fii'es.
The earelessness of some people must he slopped.
Balance fi'om last yeai' -fll^..")').
1 rcconniicnd an ;ippr()|)riat ion of
I hank the people foi- tln-ir ^^ood w ill and ask their eo-operation
to the end that foi-est fires in llns vieiiiity will he prevented a;*
Din ell iIS possible.
JOSEPH i:. DrClIKXlvAlI,
Forest Fire Warden.
REPORT OF AMBULANCE DEPARTMENT
INVENTORY
$5000 00
50 00
12 00
3 00
10 00
lU 00
6 00
$5,091 00
In reiuloriiig' the report of the ainbulaiice department for the
year 1924. I will say that the appropriation for ia^st year was $500
and tlie })a]ance left was $175.20. We have had the care of this
department almost five years and very little repairs or supplies have
been purchased in that time.
This year we expect to overhaul -dud paint the machine and re-
commend $600. We made 86 trips.
1 ambulance . .
2 spare tires . .
6 blankets ....
3 pillows
6 sheets
10 pillow cases
J 2 towels
JOSEPH E. DUOHENEAU.
REPORT OF POLICE DEPARTMENT
i T«,*iiTIt'iii«'i! :
1 >ui»niit lit'iTwitli for your roiisidi'iatioji rny I'rport for the
fiscal yviiv o\^^\\n*r ]>«HM'iii)»<'r 31. 1^<24. Tlir m^aiiiziitioii nf the
j*olic(' l^«'parnH«'riT at t|i«' ddsc of The fiscal year was as follows:
Andrew M. lli;j«iiii<
Pierre A. ('oriiiiej*
Patrick Doiinclly
Joseph Piupiin
Daniel Blnte
Alpherie Duplissis
Ovila ^lartin
Jost'jdi florin
Thomas Dodd
Artlmi- Miii phy
Felix W. Lnsjfrnan
Alfred Tetreanlt
Alfr»*<i LaT'ivicre. Sub.
.lAXlToR AND ASSISTANT LOCKUP KEEPER
Louis Pelocpiin
CONSTAHLES
Ulrie Brault
Patrick Donnellv
Andrew ^L Hiofirins
Alfred Lariviere
Dulies performed by the Police Depanment during: the year
expiring December 31. 1924. Total number of arrests 399; arrest
on warrants 104: arrests without warrants 295; males 368; females
1; Minors 41: residents 277: non-residents 122.
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OFFENCES
Druiikness 182; Violations of the Automobile Laws 68; disturb-
the Peace 23; Non Support 20; Gamincr aud violations of the
Lord's Day 8; Assault and Battery 6: Larceney 15; Assault with a
<dang'erous weapon ?>; Peddling without a lieense 12: lUigitimate
Children 5; Keeping unlicensed dogs 1; Polygamy 1; Selling at-
tnehed property 1; Vagrant 4: Fishing withcmt a license -1: Carryin<^
a dangerous weapon 2; Inmate at a disorderly house 8; Keeping a
^•aming nuisance 3: Neglected children 4; P\)rging a check 1; As-
jjault with intent to rape 1 : Arrest to return to U. S. Navy 1 : Ma-
licious mischief 1; Being present at a game on the Lord's day 2;
Assault on female child 7 : Using profane language 1 : Breaking aiid
Entering 3: Assault 5; Operating Automobiles undei* the influence
<if liquors 7; Securing woman for innnoral purposes 1: Defacing a
Building 1; Contempt of Court 1; Cruelty to animals 1; Default of
hail 1: Conspiracy 1 : Violation of the food laws 3; Violation of pro-
l^atioji 3; Concealing mortgage jiropci'ty 2: Lewdness 3; Violations
of the liquor laws 6 ; Stubborn child 10: Manslaughter 1; Keeping a
disorderly house 3: Fornificatiou 3: Having stolen goods in his pos-
session 3: Giving a false fii'e alarm 1.
DISPOSITION OF (^ASES
Fijied 138: Connnitted to the House of Correction 30: Given
>nspended senteju-es 41; Pi-()batio]i 26: Filed and Costs 63: Released
01! (li'uidvness ciiarge 66: Discharged 10: Committed to the Worees-
ier xStat' Hospital 9: Held for outside j)olice 5; Held for Grand
-lui'v ; Committed to tlie Depai'tment of Public Welfare at Bost on
1; Defaulted 3: CVunmitted to the State Farm 2.
OCCI'PATION
Laborers 172: No position 4.'); Chauffeurs 15; Fai'mei's 18:
House wife 4 ; House keeper 4 ; Salesmen 11 ; Machinists 6 ; Mer-
vnants 6: Mill haiuls 27: Knife maker 7: Glass worker 7; Engraver
1; Clerks 12; Cigar Maker 1 ; AVoolsoi'ter 1 : Inn keeper 2; Foreman
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2; J'eddh'rs 1.'); TiiiMiiiths :{ : Stoanifitter 1; Blacksniitlis 2; Drafts-
men 1; Barlteis : Contractors 2; linker :> : Painters 12; Carpeuteis
6: Attorney 1: ill School (S ; Cook 1: liuteliers 2; .Jeweler 1: Tailor
1 : Mason 1.
MlSCKLl.AXKOl'S
(roods stolen and reeoxered $()()S4.()() : (Joods stolen not I'ecovered
.i?2r)2.()() : AntoniohiU's stolen and reeoverd <S ; Money lost an<l reeov-
ored if 1 ').").()() : Sti-ay horses retnrned to ownei- ") ; Nnmiter of li<i'hts
reported out during- the year 2')7 ; nnndx'r of aeeidents in vesti«rated
1)9; T)o|is killed -W) : Cats killeil .") ; 1 )("fecti vc plaees i-cported in the
streets l;}; Atlendanee of officers at <lancc lialls (i:} ; injured and
sick persons assisted 14; I^ost children restored to ])arents 6; Losi
dogs iN'stored to owners 11 ; Messa<ies delivered 21 ; Persons located
12; Cases of destitution in vest i«»ated l^).
In eonclusion it is with pleasure that 1 extend in hehalf of the
Police Dej)artinent and myself to the llonoiable lioard of Seleetnien
and other town officials, our most sincere thanks for their kindly
consideration durin«r the past year, and trust that the accomplisii-
ment of the Department have been such as to repay them for their
interest.
Resj)ect fully sui)mitted,
CLKIC liPvACLT,
Chief of Police
Southbridfie. Mass., December 31, 1924.
REPORT OF
SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES
To the Citizens of Soiithbridge
:
I respectfully submit my report from November 30, 1923 to
November 30, 1924.
Adjusted platform scales over 5000 pounds 7
Sealed platform scales over 5000 pounds 9
Condemned platform scales over 5000 pounds 1
/adjusted platform scales under 5000 pounds 6
Sealed platform scales under 5000 pounds 127
Non sealed platform scales under 5000 pounds 3
Condemned platform scales under 5000 pounds 4
Sealed slot weighing- scale 9
All other scales adjusted 7
All other scales sealed 330
All other scales condemned / 13
Number of weights adjusted 5
Number of weigiits sealed 1086
Number of weights condemned 25
Number liquid measures sealed 120
Number linear measures sealed 41
Number linear measures condemned 2
Oil and molasses pumps sealed 66
Oil and molas.^es pumps condemned . 8
Gasoline pumps sealed 39
Articles tested, adjusted, sealed and condemned 1913
Inspection of Hawkers and peddlers 21
Inspection of Milk Wagons 2G
Inspection of Ice Dealers 23
Insi3ection of Junk Dealers 2
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nspeetion of Ice Wagrons b-i
[iispeetion of Wagon and Truck Scales 19
fiispection of Paper Cartons 44
rnspeetioii of Baled Hay 25
Inspection of Flour in Bags 94
Inspection of Butter in Print 173
Insj)eetion of Dry Commodities 87
nspeetion of Provisions 106
Inspection of Bread 30i)
Inspection of Milk Jars 1391
Inspection of Gasoline Pumps 20
Inspection of Marked Food Packages 507
Total of Inspections 2850
During tlie last year the Town Wagon scale situated on God-
dard Street being inadequate and out of order has been removed
from its proper location. Arrangements have been made with the
McKinstry Ice Co.. situated on Dupaul Street, to use their scale until
such time that the Town will select a proper location and select a
scale witli more capacity which should be done without any delay
Some incorrect scales have been seized and condemned during
the past year and are held at the Sealer's office.
The police department is very vigilant to protect the public
against hawkers and peddlers who undertake to sell w^ithout a license.
During the past year several were arrested and paid a fine.
During the last year the fees from Hawkers and Peddlers pro-
duced $'220 to the benefit of the Town.
The Sealer's fees collected during the last year and paid to the
treasurer amount to $175.28.
The inventory of the Sealer's department which was done on
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December 4rh, by the foi-mer sealers Fred G. Adams, Eugene Gainee
iwd the town sealer, has given the amount of $1266.75, of whien a
copy has been returned to the Director of Standards and the T'jv,n
Treasure I".
Respc'Ctf ully submitted,
FELIX GATINEAU.
Sealer.
REPORT OF TREE WARDEN
> tlu^ lloii. Board of Sclcctim'ii <<ii(l Citi/.t'iis of Southhri* l^c :
I (HTcwith subiiiil my i-t'port for the ycai- cikI'ih^- Dec '.)] . lf)24.
With the time and ai)p>'opriation at my dis])osal I liavc ]iot
eiiH'd it wise to att(Mnj)t any systiMuatic I'cpairinji- on the trees (d'
e town, but latliei* have concentrated niy efforts to those tlimjis
8()lut(dy essential for the safety of tlie pnl)Iie, ;ind tiie jiood of th<'
BOS. The work, tlierefore, has consisted of the I'emovai (if de;Mi.
in«rerous or diseased trees of wliich there were ei^ht ; tw<t niafMc^
id one eJm tree on Hamilton Street, one lar«ie elm on Mill Si i cel.
If lariic oak on Morris Street, one lar^c mai)le on l^astford IJoMd.
id two ash trees on Dresser Street.
The remainder of the time lias been used in removing' !iaji;^iii<,^
•anches and broken stubs left on tlie trees since the ice storni (>\
veral years ajio, and the elearin«r uj) of low. ovei-han<iin«'- branches
at interferred with tlie proper li«ihtin«:' of our stJ'ct'ts and wre
menace to the travelling' pul)lic.
I wish to commend in this report the attitude taken by the
irious public utility compaines who have wires running- tii rough tlie
wn trees. Their officials and men have co-operated with nw in
ery way; their cuts have been made properly and treated; they
ive refrained from using climbing irons on smooth bark trees, aiul
ey have oidy done such cutting as has been absolutely necessary
r the clearance of their wires.
I wish also to thank the various town officials and also the citi
ns who have been of aid to me both by their co-operation and sug-
'h'tions.
Respectfully submitted,
AV. A. DOrCETTf:.
Tree Warden. Town of Southbridge,
REPORT OF
TOWN FORESTRY COMMITTEE
To the Citizens of the Town of Sonthbridge
:
In a rex^ort sul)mitted last year by the committee appointed f(
Hie purpose of investigating the feasibility of establishing a Tow
Forest, it was stated "that our investigation had centered in tli
selection of a desirable acreage in close proximity to the center (
the town," which we had been advised would later become availab
for this purpose. Later developments, however, proved that our ai
ticipations were not to be realiztnl. and our efforts ai-e now bent i|
another direction.
,
Our search will be contiiuied until such time we locate a d'
sirable site, and one that is procurabh^ at a reasonable sum. Uut
th.at time we shall be unable to offer any recommendations for tl
establishment of a Town FORESTRY DEPARTMENT.
Respectfidly submitted,
GEORGE S. PETTES, Chairman, '
OSWALD J. LALIBERTE,
8AM[n^]L L. IDE,
Town Forestry Committe
REPORT OF PARK COMMISSIONERS
'o the Citizens of the Town of JSoutlibridoe
:
Coinniittor- ovpanizeil with AVm. C. Lniian. Chairman; Heetor
T. LeClaii*. Secretary, the other member being- Georg-e Silk. .
Special Committee appointed at tlie Annual Town Meeting: eoii-
istinir of tiie Park (Commissioners, together witli Iv Benjamin Arm-
trong- and James A. Ciiristensen.
The sum of .1^6,500.00 was appropriated at the Annual Tonii
fleeting- to continue the improvements, already started, on the
)resser Street Athletic P'ield and Playground, and also the improve-
iients of Kiendeau Park per article as set forth in the Town Warrant.
The sum of $430.00 was expended on Rieiideau Park for grad-
ing. Deeding, Painting Fence and a New 56-foot Steel Flag Pole
was erected. The lawns on both this plot and that of the Spanish
War Veterans Monument were kept in good condition thruout tlie
>eason.
For the Dresser Street Athletic Field and Playground bids were
sent out for the following: 2.500 cubic yards of Filled Graded in
Place : 500 cubic yards of Loam Graded in Place : 20 cubic yards of
Plain Cement Concrete; 150 Lineal feet of Ditch reshaped and
I'ock filled.
Four bids were received and the contract was awarded to F. X.
Laliberte and Son. they being the lowest bidder.
Not much of the loam was found to be of any worth and the
Committee deemed it advisable and appropriate to do as much fill-
ing in as we had money at our disposed.
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W,> filled and oi-aded in plaee 5,000 cubic yards, dug reshape
an<l ro.'kfdled HOO lineal feet of ditch and also constructed a pernio
n^nt Venwnx Bvuh^e 10 feet wide by 12 feet long.
Any citi/.en knowing the condition of this fiye acre plot a
years ago will appreciate the work that has beeii done so far.
A Miniicipal Athletic Field and Playground is a necessity an
Js considered an Asset and not a Burden to a CVjmmunity. by th
Medical Authorities of the Country. Laws are being made 'and' hav
been enacted in many states of the Union and Federal Laws a.-e o
the way tliat will compel Towns and Cities to have them, the same
^^e liaye the Schools of today. \Mien tliose come we will have oni
ready.
To continue the work this year. 1925. an appropriation of $8.50
shonhl be made and with this sum the Field can be put in conditio;
so that il can be used this year.
All the work that is being d(me is under the supervision of cu
Town Engniter. Thomas McGovern. and each job must be OKW b
hfm before being accepted by the Special Committee.
Respectfully sulimitted,
W]LLL\M C. LUNAN, Cliaiiman.
HECTOR M. LECLAIR. Secretary
GEORGE SILK,
Park Commissioners.
REPORT OF TOWN CLERK
Vital Statistics t'(H' tlir year ciidiii}: DccnulxT ill. 1!>"J4.
Niiiiihci- of luai-riaiics l;')!)
NiDiilxT of (h'aths 179
NiniilxM- of births -{^S
XuiiilxT of (lo«is licensed in 1*124
Males 49(i
J^oinales s()
Krccdci's 2
Respectfully suhinitted.
WILLIAM W. nUCKLKV.
'J'owii ("lei

REPORT OF BOARD OF ASSESSORS
The lioard of Assessors submit tlu- r()ll<nviii<:- rt'pon for the
year ending December 31. 19^24:
Af)i)rnpriati<)ns \'()t»'(I Mai-i-li 11. ^42:nS() 92
Sp^i-ial T.)^^•ll >r.'etiM- July 11)24 2000 00
State Tax 21900 00
State lliuliway Tax HTS :)0
Auditino- ^[unieipal Aeeouuts
.
.
.
S.");^ f),')
County Tax 17S01 00
Overlayin-s 4200 I'A
ii;470f)20 70
Total Appropriations 470620 70
Ti-ansfer from E and D. Aeeount i!;2:)000 00
Estimated Revenue SOOOO 00
ior)Ooo 00
Total Anu)unt to l)e K,aised by
Taxes for the Year 1924 .^865620 70
Valuation Real Estate April 1. '24 793;i9:)0 00
Tax on Real Estate ' $2^38078 50
Valuation Personal April 1. 1924.3950940 00
Tax on Personal 118528 20
PolU Assessed 4507 at $2.00 each 9014 00
Total Valuation April 1. 1924 ..118S6890 00
Total Taxes A.ssessed April 1. '24. . 365620 70
Sewer Apportionments and luter-
51 26
Total Warrants to Collector. Auir.
1924 365671 96
Additional Assessment Dec. 20.. 1924
Valuation Real Estate $14145 00
Tax on Re^il Estate $424 35
Polls Assessed, 97 at $2.00 each. .. 194 00
Warrant to Collector December 20,
1924 $618 35,
Total of Warrants to Collector
for 1924 $366290 n
Total Valuation Dec. 31. 1924.... • 11901035 OC
Rate of Tax per Thousand 30 0€
Respectfully Submitt'Ci'l.
BENONIE A. BOUCHARD.
WILLIAIM H. McGILPlN.
PHILEAS F. X. OA.SAVANT,
Board of Asses;*^ors
REPORT OF COLLECTOR OF TAXES
To the Citizens of Soutlibri^lpo
:
1!)24 TAXKS
ASSKSSOKS" WAKIJAXT
.t:]66,290 81
Collected to DeeeiiiluT 1!)24 and lu rued
o\er to Treasurer $:}21,327 28
Abateni.'iits to Dreeniher 81, lf)24 ()78 90 822.006 13
Balaiiee Outstanding .laiiuaiy 1. l!)2r) $44,284 Ic^
App. Sewer Assessineuts 1924 48 S2
Oomiuitte'l Interest on App. Sewei- Assesmt'iit 2 44
Outstandinji Jaiuiary 1. 192.') $51 26
Sidewalks AssesniiMits 1924 2,128 05
Collected to Deeeiuher 81. 1!)24 and tUT'iUMl
over to I'l'easujcr 448 92 448 92
Balance outstandin«i -lanuaiy 1. 192.') $1,674 lo»
1928 TAXES
Balane(- uncollected of 1928 Taxes and re-
committed to me March 10. 1924 $28,961 80
Payment to Treasurer to December 81. 1924 $18,088 15
Cash on liand December 81. 1924 15
Abatements to December -81. 1924 1.844 49
Tax Titles 19 80
Adjustment 10 00 19,412 59
Balance ou rstand iiifi' January 1. 1925 $9,548 71
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App. Sewer xVssesments 192o recommitted to
me MarcJi 10, 1924 190 05
Committed Tuterest on App. Sewer Asses-
ments 31 36
$221 31
Collected to December . 31. 1924 and turned
over to Treasurer 200 38
Abatement to December 31. 1924 20 93 221 31
1922 TAXES
Balance uncollected of 1922 Taxes and re-
committed to me Marcli 10. 1924 $7,437 7G
Collected to December 31. 1924 and turned
over to Treasurer 6,804 98
Abatements to December 31. 1924 155 81
Taxes on Alex Langevin property bought by
Town (Town meeting vote Marcli 1924,
Art. 12) 239 55
Tax Titles 12 46 7,212 SO
Balance outstanding- January 1, 1925 $224 96
1921 TAXES
Balance Uncollected of 1921 Taxes and re-
committed to me Marcli 10. 1924 16 50
Collected to December 31. 1924 16 50 16 50
I desire at this time to thank the C'itizens and Town Officials
for their co-operation throughout the year.
Respectfully submitted,
LEON J. DELAGE.
( Collector of Taxes.
REPORT OF THE
BOARD OF PUBLIC WELFARE
To the Citizciis nt" S()ntlil)i-i(l^«'
:
fii in;ikiii|i- our i-cport for llic ycjir 19*24. we t'(M*l that through
tlic pci'iod of (icpi't'ssioii wliicli luis affected tlie \vliol(» eountrv we
iiave hecTi more fortiniale tliaii most of tlie cities and towns in this
State. 'I'he total amoniit of money expejult'd lias l)een h'ss tliaii in
]')22. Altliou«!li the factories are not opei-alin<i- a full schedule wo
ai'e assured thai the pi<'sj)ccis are lu-iiihlc)- then for some time.
A L'-i-eat (h'al of work has been (hnie in 1!)24 to remedy defects
in children whcih in fnlure yeai's would make them a burden to the
eonnnunit\'. Althou<ih the icturn fi-om money thus expeiuled will
not show for some time \\r ix'lievc thai we are helping- to mak*' the
future <2('nei"ati()n more sure of being self-supporting.
Th'' Mothei's* Aid division is accomplishing its object; namely,
keeping a mothei- and children tog(»ther without pauperising them.
AVe feel tliav this is an importajit j^ai't of oui- work and we are en-
couraging tliat (h'[)artment mothers receive this aid when necessary.
At our Almshouse we have tlie smallest number of inmates in
the history of the Town, tlieic having been an average of nine
throughout the year. The buildings and eijuipment are in excellent
condition due to the interest taken by the Warden and. Matron Mr.
and J. X. Payant. who ha\e been appointed for another year.
The only extra expense in connection with the Almshouse this year
vrill be a fire escape which has ])een ordered by the district police.
We have made iii(|uiries and after due consideration have awarded
the conti-act to a local coiicei-n.
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We have appointed no Town Physician bnt are allowing: eacii
family to have its own doctor and have made an acceptable schedule
of prices with them.
We wish to thank tlic Town Ot'ficiaLs witli wlioni we have come
in contact for their co-operation.
Respect fu 1 1 y su bm i 1 1ed
,
NARCISSE PELOQUIN,
GEORGE H. HART WELL, Jr.,
HENRY ROBIDA,
Board of Pu])lic Welfare.
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF HEALTH
Tc tlo' Hoiiorahlf Boarii of 8ele<'tni('H :
The Board of Health, Alfred -T. Pehxiuiji. Phiiias S. Caron and
Dr. Joseph G. E. Page, orfranized as follows: A4fred -I. Pelo(|uin,
Chairman: Pliilias S. Caron, Secretary, and Dr. Joseph G. K. l*age.
Physician.
Fojlowino- are a list of dt'atlis in town t'(»r wliieh burial permits
were is.sued
:
riiiekeiipox 1
Diphtlicria 1
Pulmonary Tuhrreulosis 8
Tuhereulosis othei- forms 2
Distase of Heart 17
l*remature Birth 6
Aceideutal
Othei Diseases :>.')
Anterior Poliomylitis 1
Lobai- i*neumonia 6
Broneho Pneumonia 6
Bronchitis o
Nephritis 6
Caiu-ei- 18
Diseases of Brain 18
Still-born ; 12
Suicitle 2
Ill-defined' 8
Total 148
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January 19
February 11
March 15
April 13
May 16
June 9
July . . 10
August 10
September 11
October 12
November 8
December 14
Total 148
Males 80
Females 68
Total 148
The statistics show that sanitary conditions have been excep-
tionally g-ood in Southbridge for the past year.
These figures however, probably are not absolutely accurate. We
want to warn the public that contagious diseases must be reported
to the Board of Health, by the physician in attendance, if there is
one, or b}' some member of the family, who takes the responsibility
of the case. Novertheless we certainly have been very fortunate jn
having so few cases of contagious diseases. Following is a list ' f
diseases reported during the year.
Anterior Poliomylitis 1; Diphtheria 9; Lobar Pneumonia lo;
Scarlet Fever 23; Pulmonary Tuberculosis 11; Other forms Tuber-
culosis 3; Chickenpox 5; Measles 4; Mumps 20; Typhoid Fever 1;
Whooping Cough 4. Total 95.
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T uberculo.sis still is claiming (iiiite a few victims. Our clinic
has done all in its power to cojitrol those cases and dispose of them
for the good of the patient and the community at ]ar«i-e.
We caiuiot emphasi/e too much the impoi'tance of that free
clinic, held every Monday afternoon from 5 to 7 o'clock in the Town
Jlall Building-, with a physician and nnrse in attendance. All per-
M»ns who through contact or otherwise, might have been exposed to
this disease are welcome to tliat clinic, and a thoi-ongh examination
is made of all cases.
The Board recommends that the Town erect and maintain a
Sanitary Station, as provided undei- Chapter 111. Section 38. of the
General Laws, as follows
:
*'In every city, and in every town having a p(4)nlation of over
ten thousand, when in the opinion of the l)oai-d of health, public ne-
cessity i-e(piires it, there Nhall be established and maintained by the
tcnvn in some convenient places, at or near the business center, one
or more sanitary stations, with separate water-clo.sets for the use
of each sex. Their nundjer and location shall be determined by the
beard of health."
The Board of Health believe a good location would be on land
now owned by the town near the Police Station on Main and Foster
Streets.
The .necessit}' of a place where the public, especially the mer-
chants could dispose of their rubbish became acute in the fall,, and
after consideration and careful investigation, the Board decided to
hire a plot of land on Harrington Street, Fairlawn District, for that
purpose and to hire a man to have charge of same. This plot will
be available for five or more years.
The collection and disposal of garbage still i-emains a perplex-
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iiig subject. Wo believe that some improvement has been made tlio
psst year, but to keep this work up to a lug:h standard means mort
expense. We feel that the men doing- this work shoukl at least g'e"
as much pay as those working' on the higliway. It now takes mosi;
of the time of two men wlio have to furnish a horse eacli, for thif,
work. Tlie tenants can Jielp by Jiot throwing tin cans, etc into the*
pail.
i
The Dental Clinic for school children has been open for eighl
montlis in the year and as the report of the Nurse which follows,
will show, is doing 'fine work, which will be in evidence more as the
years go by. I
Very respectfully,
ALFRED J. PP:L0QUIN,
PIIILJAS 8. OARON,
JOSEPH G. E. PAGE, M. D.,
;
Board of Health.
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BOARD OF HEALTH AGENT S REPORT
Pc the Honorable Board of Health :
'lentleiiipii
:
1 have tlie lionor to ])roseiit to you my report as your airent for
rhe yenr en(]in<»' December 31, 1924.
As stated iii former j-eports the work lias been of a routine n;i-
turn'. ('nmpbjints of almost every description have been received
uui after bein«!: in vesti«iated liave been abated.
The co-operation of the i)ublic in the work 1 think increases and
the advise of past years in the matter of cleaninji yards and then
^eepino- them in a sanitary condition has been observed by me in my
Jisix'ctions, yet thei'e are those, and g-enerally they are the lar<2:e ten-
ment owners, who do not seem to co-operate with the tenant. I
.v'sh to bring tlds to the attention of the public, for many complaints
:-ominu- to this office shonld be takeji np directly between the tenant
jnd hnuilord. and settled there, and by so doing- the hard feeling
(V'ould Jiot exist that does wheji the complaint comes to this office,
aid an order has to be given either to the landlord or tenant.
li :)uses have been placarded for contagious diseases and in gen-
?ral (|uai'antine has been observed, although there has not been any
:pidemics. The rules of quarantine should be kept, and in this way
jvoid them.
As more laws are each year enacted, more statistics and reports
ire re<{uired, and the work of the office increases. Fortunately we
lavc a Public Health Nurse who takes charge of most cases of dis-
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eases and gives good advice aiul iiistnu-tions along sanitai-y Iki
and her work is commendable.
Tn closing I wish to thank the pnlUic and my snperiors for mn
jng the work of this office pleasant.
Respectfnlly sni)niitted.
ALBERT R. BROWN,
Agent.
IIKPOKT OF BOARD OF HFALTH Xl'RSE
the HoiiorabU' Jioard of Health:
Teiitlemeii :
J Ii"r»'\vith submit my report as Hoard of Hraltli Xursf for tlie
ear 1924.
Tlie past year lias been exef'ptioually free from eontag:ious dis-
use. Tt's a record worthy of praise, and we hope it's a step tovva'*(i
lie dirf-etion of preventive medicine.
Preveiitiii«i' a disease ratiier tlian eiiriiiii' it is tlie l)\'-word of th*;
nodei'ii physieiau. The Board of Health is the a<jeiit broadcasting"
his doctrine.
F>earin<i' the al)Ove fact in mind, as nuicli instruction and advice
-•s possible was given to persons caring for patients who were .sti'i.-k-
jii witli contagions diseases. Strict precaution with i.solation oi
[uarantiiie was always recommended in cases of I'eportfdjle disease.
Number of visits to Scarlet Fever cases 51
Number of visits to Diphtheria cases IT
Numbei' of visits to Typhoid ea.ses o
^
Number of visits to (Anterior) Poliomyelitis cases... 2
Number of visits to (congenital) Syphilis cases 8
The outlook of the early tubercular patient is very favorable.
The big problem is to discover the disease in it's early stages when
treatment is still effective. The early diagnosis is so important that
the State has planned a ten-year program, to study and find tuber-
culosis in school children, in order to prevent the progress of the
disease later demonstrated in the lungs of the adult.
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Th" tuberiMilosis dispensary npeiied every Monday from five t'_
peven p. ni.
It jiiiiis to co-operate with the State Dept. of Health, by eneoui]
fjif:in<: periodical examinations, for people who are suffering- fron
tuberculosis in any form.
"An oinice of prevention is Avorth a pound of cure."
Number of visits to active tubercular cases 110
Number of visits to quiescent cases 35
Number of visits to suspicious cases 10
Number <tf visits to contacts 35
Number of patients examined at dispensary 44
Follow-up reports on all eases of tuberculosis were sent to thti
Srnte Department of Health as well as a monthly report on ciise
C-Namined ai the dispensary.
Number of foUow-uj) visits 19
Good health demands plenty of milk. It supplies the body witl
iUM-essary materials in exceptiojially healthful and economical forms
A <|uai't a day for every child is not too much, and each ('hild shoult
]^ave at least a pint. It helps to grow, to keep well and to l)uilcii
sjronji- vigorous bodies.
This is the fii-st year that milk lunches have been served in St
Mary's School.
Much credit is due the parents who have co-operated with tht
teachers and nurse, by encouraging the children to drink milk dur:
ing the lunch period.
Number of class rooms serving milk 6
9.3
Number of half pint bottles served during Oet 11-^9
Number of half pint bottles served during- Nov 1818
Number of hlaf pint Imttles served during Dee 1C)6:5
('uderweight in eliildren is more or less a danger signal, and
3eeial instruetion as well as supervision is neeessary. to help them
ain their normal weight.
As a result of the 192;> Tubereuh)sis seal sale, four ehildren. in-
iiding one from St. Mary's parochial school were sent to the Wor
;ter Children's Vacation Camp at Sterling .lunction. during the
lontlis of .Inly and August. Neither childi-en selected nor the town
'erv undei obligations of any kind.
The children weiv admitted to camj) in foiir groups of two
eeks* period for each group. Th.- definite object of the health
lUU]) was to teach the underweight child right living and health
abils. so as to prevent tidjei culosis.
The group of undei-weight children have been weighed twice
uring the year and the following tables show tiiat the majority
ave gained.
10 PER CENT I NDERWEIGHT
School Enroll.
St. Mary's
Grade I
Grade IV
Grade V
Grade VII
Grade VIII
May Dec
27 3 1
12 2 1
21
15 3 1
24 3 2
14 2
19 4 2
18 1 1
Total 150 18 or 13% 8 or 6%
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The (leiiTal cliiiie was opened every Monday and Tuesday f'^:
noon from S:45 to 11:45, fi'om Oetober 1st to June 1st.
The local dentists have served their time each month in turn,,
and have aecomx-jlished a g'veat deal, not only in repair work audi
})ropliylaxis, but in an educational way also.
After a year's W'Ork in the Clinic, it is o-ratifying- to observe trie
improvemenl in the children's mouths.
XundxT of children v/ho reported to Clinic for the first time oTB-
Number of children who had teeth cleaned 262
\und)er of extractions -
Number of fiiliufi-s 1 -
Xund)er of oral examinations
Number of tooth brushes sold li"-
The routine physical examination was made by the scliool phy-^
siciaii assisted by the nurse. The physician's recommendations and
notices of defects were sent to parents.
Number of children examined 150
Number of visits for correction of defects 50
Number of defects corrected 22
Class room inspections and visits were made at St. Mary's school
every month.
Number of class room inspections 24
|
Short health talks were given and state literature distributed to
emphasize tlie great value of forming health habits during school lite.
Number of treatments
Respectfully submitted
.
MARGUP]RITE C. HOULE, R. N.
Health Nur.>e.
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REPORT OF PLUMBING INSPECTOR
To ihe Honorable Board of Health:
I herewith submit my report as ?!u!nbijvjr Inspector for the
year eiidiug December 31. 1924.
The foliowiiig fixtures have been inistalled during- the year iu
houses classified below
:
Water Closets 251; sinks 188: ])athtubs l.')2: l)owls 170: ti-ays
84 : slop sinks 3 : floor drains 6.
These were installed in 25 single houses: 17 two tenement: 14
three tenement: 6 four tenement: 1 five tenement; 2 six tenement;
i eluirch : 1 garage: 3 stores and 2 factories, alos aiklitional fixtures
were installed in 27 old houses.
1 luive made 99 water tests and 106 final inspections on this
work. There has been 20 new houses and two old houses connected
with the sewers and 20 new houses and 7 old houses connected with
ctjsspools during the year in the above work.
Respectfully submitted,
ALBERT R. BROWN,
Plumbing Inspector.
9S
REPORT OF IN8PP:CT0R OF MJLK
To the lloiiorahle Board of Health:
T hereby render my report for the year ending December 31.
3924.
As yonr Inspector 1 liave issned 52 licenses to peddle milk; 12
licenses to sell milk in stores and 5 oiemaroarine licenses for whicli
I h;ive collected the snm of ."1^:^.50. which 1 have tnrned over to the
Town Ti'easni'er and hold receipl for same.
The work in this department has been along the iisnal line of
] revions years, there being only a few complaints and as in fornnM
years, tlie milk being sold in town l)eing from nearby farm reaches
lhe coiisnmer in good condition.
As before the State Depai'tment of Pnblic Health has matle tlx^
c()liections and analysis of milk Miid tht\v liave not foinid only a few
under the legal standard. Tliey also hav(^ undei'taken all prosecu-
tion along this line.
Xot having any fancy dairies bnt all good fai-mers sending milk
w town I believe the town is well provided for in a general way.
Respectfnlly snl)mitted,
ALBERT R. BROWN,
Inspector of Milk.
REPOKT OF IXSl'KCToH (>K SLAnillTKKlXG
the Board of Jlcalili
:
enth'iiicn :
I liavr iIk* hoiini- nf siil Dii it! iiiL'' To von my report as InsjK'ctor of
lautrhteriijy for tin* year fiidijiii Dcct'iulici- '.)]. I{)'i4.
Whole iiinuhei- of eai'easst's inspected 445
Nuiiiher of can-asses nf l)eef inspected 80
Number of carcasses of wal iiispecled 152
Niunher of carcasses of swiiic iiis|)eeted 213
Nmiiber of carcasses of swine cojidciinned
Number of carcasses of Vva] coiKb-innied 2
Niimbei' of carcasses <if Beef condemned 3
The causes for condemniiiLi- caicasses nw as follows:
Beef, tubei'culosis : veal, inmatnre.
Condemned carcasses have l)een destroyed according to hwv.
Respectfully yours.
JOHN HALPIN.
Inspector.

REPORT OF CEMETERY COMMITTEE
To tlie (.'itizciis of Soutlihridgc :
The ('(Miictn-y ( 'oiiiin it m'c ((rurmizcd foi- Tin* ycai- of 1924 with
G('oi-;Lit' II. I I;ii'i well. -I I'.. ;is ( 'lui inuH ii find S. AV. Williams as Clerk.
Til carryiiiu- on The woi'K- in the ( \'in('t«*i-v durinj:' the year we
Iiave had consumtly in mind oni' ol)li«>ati(ni to those who liave t>iken
pei'pelnal eare ont n]i their lots. eiideavo]-in«i' to fidfill our part of
tlie eontiaet to the salisfaetion of tlie individuals who have plaeed
their lots under this eare.
AVe liavt' <.'.iven as nnieh attention as possible to the non-.are
lots, m.)win«2 them tin-ee limes th r(»u«ih(»ut tln^ year and graded all.
sunken graves possible.
The fill i no- of Pleasui'e Pond is ])rooressinji' rapidly, AVe antici-
pate in a slioi-t while to ])o able to report the pond eompletely filled.
When this work is e()m])lete(l we would advise that this section be
beautified and laid out into lots, realizing- that it Avould be one of
the most desiralde in the Cemetery.
P>efore many years it will be necessary to do a great deal of
constructive work on the drives as there has been nothing done to
them foi- a .i^reat many years, other than keeping' the edgres trimmed
and the weeds ont. Under the heavy antomobile traffic of to-day
they have become flattened nntil there is practically no crown on
any of the dirt drives. AYe feel it will be imperative to do a great
deal of woi'k on them in a shortwhile.which will necessitate a large
expenditnre.
Anothoi- diffienlty is that the di-ain pipes installed where there
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i''" a fl;>\v of watci' are not laro:e eiioiifrh, causing washouts wlieiiever
^ve have a heavy rain. We hope during- the eoniiner year to iusialJ
larger drains to take care of this trouble.
It is our desire in tlie eominp- year to take better care of the
sections located on tlie outskirts of the Cemetery, which have been
- iieg'leeted in recent years due to hick of funds.
AVe realize that hmd l)o]'ch'riii<i' tiiese sectiojis will have to be
divided into and used as h)ts in a few yeai"s. During the coniiiig
year we hope to be able to restore these parts of the Cemetery to
tiieir former condition and be able to keep them so in yeai's to v'OUie.
AVc Avish to acknowledp' with grateful appreciation the fine
gift of Miss Klla M. Cole to the Cemetery. The land given will be
increasingiy valuable to us as tlie years go by. The fiiuiiu'ial giL't-
Vv'ill l)e of great assistance ajid add materially to our permanent fund.
It is with pleasure we accept the responsibility for the care of
this land, and pledge Oc'rselves to take such care of it that it will be
a lasting satisfaction to both the Donor and the Townspeople.
AVe take this opportunity to thank the Town Officials for their
coopi'i-ation thi-oughout the year.
'
GEOPvGE H. HAETWELL, .Jr..
ALVA L. HYDE,
EMERY A. LAVALEEE.
CLARENCE F. MORSE.
AVARDAVELL M. EDWARDS.
DANIEL T. MORRILL.
Cemetery Committee. :
REPORT OF
THE PLAYGROUNDS COMMITTEE
ffcctor L. lV'lo.,uiii. 1). D. S.
Cluiij-ni.in oT Plnyjirouiui ( '(jiiniiitt<M\
Dt'Mi* Sir:
I licrchy suhniit the following' rcpoiM for the I^lM>'<ii*ound sea-
soti rn(liii«i- Aii«:ust S. 1924.
Tlu' live plriyjiroiinds. iKimely. Crnti'Ml. Kliii. Scliool, Union
and SfindcrsdaK' (t])en(*d -July 7 wilii an attendance of 1050 chil-
driMi. Tile daily avci-aiic attendance \v;is !U)() eluldren.
]*ei-iods
'I'lie afternoon session of four lioui's was divided into two per-
iods, namely. Industrial and IMay periods.
Industrial period iuehided basket niakino-. foots I'ests. muffin
s>iands. window l)().Kes. trays, raffia l)a«r.s, sewin<:. kinttinji, embroid-
ery, kite makijL<i-, and ehair eajung. and as a result 98o articles were
completed by tlu' children from the vai'ious o;r()unds. A Doll Con-
test was formed between the Senior and Junior girls of the Central
and School Street Playgi-ounds. The Contest was on an elimination
basis. The contest was made possible through the generosity of Se-
lectmen (xeoi-ge W. Lauglinane, who donated the patterns and also
one of the prizes. Other prizes were donated by Mr. J. C. Gabree
an<l .Miss Margai-et G. Butler.
IMay pen(»(l was divided into active games, quiet games and foJk
dances suitable for children of various groups.
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Athletics
Athletic contests between teams representing the different play-
grounds, and teams of the same grounds were conducted during the
season. Junior and Senior baseball leagues were organized with
Central Street winning the championship of both leagues. About
.50 participated in the Senior leagiies and 80 in the Junior games.
A punch ball series was played between the Senior girls of the Cen-
tral and School street playgrounds with the former winning the
,
series. Fifteen took part in each game. A girls' athletic track meet
was held during the middle of the season and proved such a success
that another was held during the last week at the Central Street
Playgrounds. An equal number, twenty-five, of Senior and Junior
girls contested in each event for the prizes offered.
I wish to publicly acknowledge the helpfulness of the Play-
ground Chairman. Dr. H. L. Peloquin, and Miss Margaret G. But-
ler, for her assistance and kindness during the season. I also wish
to thank the instructors for their co-operation during the season.
Respectfully submitted,
CECILIA E. POWER,
REPORT OF
THE TRUSTEES OF THE LIBRARY
TIJUSTKKS OF JAC'OB EDWAKDS LIBRARY
LIBRARIAN
Klla MiiM-sc'li
ASSISTANT
^ladolyn Min j^liy
JANITOR
Romaldo di Bonavent ura
LIBRARY HOURS
AVeek days, except Jaiuiary 1, Memorial Day, Fourth of July,
ibor Day, Thanksgiving Day and C'hristmas. 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to
aO. 6 :30 10 9 p. m.
REPORT OF THE LJBARIAN
: the Trustees of the Jacob p]dwards Library
:
orge Grant
ed E. Corbin
uis O. Rieutord
'ury Tetrault
n- the Town
Francis L. Chapin
Jolm E. Paige
E. B. Armstrong
For flu Fund
USE
"The busiest year of all" would well sum up the library dur-
mg- 1924. A l;ir<i(' iiu-reaso in the circulation of huokjs (an iiicinvi--
Oi IS per cent over the year before, almost 50 percent over the last
year in tiie old building-). A large increase in reference informa-
rioi^ givf'H, in the use of the I'eading rooms, iu the use of the cliil-
dren's room. r)H,()-l-;-{ vohnnes wei'e taken out of the library (bii'iti'j"
1924.
There has been a request that tlie library shall be open longer
hours and on Sundays. This could only be done with more assi.H-
lance. The ii))rHry has the same number of full time attendants a>
-
it \\i\d in 19O0. when 21,000 volumes were circulated. It is a question
whether many would use tlu^ libi-ary between twelve and two. but ;)
certain nninber wouUl pi'obably use it between .')::)() Mud (j -Mi) and
on Sunday afternoons in the winter. Xo library is open the num-
ber of hours re(iuested. with an income of less than ^t^ll.OOO per year.
(tROWTll
Seven hundred-sixty-one volumes were bought during the
year. 336 of wliich were bought to replace wornout !)ooks. The
Town Clerk wi^^hed the .Mass. law rei)orts removed from the lib-
rary to the local court room. It was decided to include all of th-.>
Mass. reports, dating back to 1804. There are now in the library
25,167 volumes. It is the aim of the library to add ccmstantly to
its store of practical books, the 'books which help men and women
to do better work. To furnish means of education to adults as well
as to children, to give ^Vholesome recreation to youn^ and old and
in every station of life, this is the work of the librar}^
Activities
Instruction was given to the whole high school, in small
gTOups, on using' the library, (the catalog, reference books, etc.)
The local and factory jiapers kindly printed livsts of books and
other information about the library.
10"
Printed lists of books on various subjects have l)eeii distiMbuted.
A bnlletiu. frivino- a list of books added from July. \9'2'-\ to Janu-
ary. 192."). will soon be ready foi- distribution.
liooks for ebildren. (souk^ new. others new copies of old fav-
oriti(,'s) wei'e on exhibition for "Cliiblren's Hook Week" and lists
ealled "(Jifts for Children's Hookshelves'" were distributed.
Assistants
Aftei- twenty-five years of faithful and devoted services in the
library. .Miss l^linipton was obliiied to uiivc up hei- work because
of illness. ^Fiss ^lurp'hy. a irraduate of tlu' WcstHeld librnry train-
ina" (dass. was appointed assistant.
A]>|>ro|)i*iation
The avera.iie a])j)ro])riati()n f<U' libi-ary ])nr|)oses in towns of
^lassacliusetts between 10.000 and 20.()()() population is .()97 })ci-
capita. To be up to the average, cnir appi'opi-iation should be
$9928.78.
Tiibrary
At the dii-eetion of ^NEr. Robert Edwards, tbrouiib whose o-en-
erosity the plans were to l)e cari-ied out, plans were made for plant-
ino- trees and shrubs on the library orrounds. The Town has been
tol 1 of the leo-acy of twenty-five thousand dollai-s (.1^25,000.00)
which Mr. Edwards left to the Town, to ])e used for the library.
Mr. PMwards, with his sisters, the Misses Annie and (Irace Edwards,
carried out the wishes of their father. ]\[r. Jacob Pvdwards, in oiy.
ino- the library buildino- with its fnrnishiniis to the Town, and
now, through his leo-acy, assists in its upkeep in ])erpetuity.
ELLA E. MlERSnr.
Librarian.
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STATISTICS OF LlBRARr
Vol 11 111 es ( ' i re u lated 66,04:^
Lai'^cst daily use, Mai-cli 15 418
Smallest daily use, Oct. 18 82
Average daily use 214
Smallest montlily use. June 4,587
Laro-e«t monthly use, March 6.526
Number of borrowers' cards 8,218
Books added 886 (replacements) 761
P>ooks withdrawn (worn out, etc.) 608
Number of volumes in the library 25.167
Volumes rebound 866
Periodicals bound 88
Amount received from fines .^848.26
Oifts^ of books have been received from the following:
Mrs. C. D. Paige. Miss Cady, Mrs. C. F. Aldricli, American
Chemical Society, Eddy Town Fund, Wm. S. Hart, U. S. Shipping
Board.
And periodicals and newspapers from the following:
American Optical Co.. Hamilton Woolen Co., Rev. L. K. Urban.
New England Telephone Co., Southbridge Press, Mrs. L. S. Smith.
Ill
FIXAN( lAL STATEMENT
Il
Receipts
ro%vii Appropriation
KxjH^iiditnres
S;i];iries:
Library St a it ^
. .
* 1800 00
Janitor
.
.
.
,
189 61
^^^^
.
.
H38 U
1228 35
n(»()Ks
rei-iouicaU
y '229 66Bmdmji'
h(inii)nientR"l"l 2 i
^i>aii's
Supplies
Prmtuifr
V Z ... 177 20Lx])(^nses
MYNOTT FrXD
Ainount of Fnnd Jannai'v 1. 1924
Intcn^st
Expenditures
. . $.5 00
Periodicals ^
Book. ^"^^^
Amount of Fund December 31, 1924
$7800 00
$7798 86
.$1 14
.4^1047 20
4.') 50
.s:1092 79
85 -10
.$1007 69
REPORT OF
THE SEWER COMMISSIONERS
To the Citizens of the Town of S'oiithbridg'e
:
Your Board of Sewer Commissioners herewith snbmit their re
port for the year endino- December 31.1924.
In accordance with tlie recommendation of the ToAvn o
Sonthbrido'e the commissioners have bnilt a stretch of Sewers oi
Taft and Spring- Streets and on Cohunbns Avenue. The cost of thi
same being levied from our assessment revenues. The same hav€
been completed and accepted hy the Board and assessments hav(
been levied.
The work of the filter beds has been satisfactory and me
with the approval of the State Inspector under the present eoni
ditions. However the present conditions should be remedied in tin
near future.
In reference to the appropriation for the Sewer Maintenanci
for the coming* year we recommend the sum of $3000.00. Also ai
additional $3500.00 to remedy conditions extending along the 1(
inch ScAver line, within the lines of the American Optical Company
on East ^lain Street. A length of 1200 feet of the present Akror
Pipe line should be relaid with cast iron pipe. The present condi
tion of that line is the source of continuous trouble and nuisance.
O:\rER L. PERRON,
JOSEPH A. ALLARD,
Board of iSewer Commissionersi
REPORT OF HIGHWAY SURVEYOR
A Sr-raptT was pinvlia>r,i at a cost ..f ^^l,20n.l)0
whidi was
taken the in«ili\vHy account.
Fnur thousand five hunaiva and forty ,lollav> an. I twcnty-niiie
Mts was spent on AVorccstcr street repair> whicli
was taken from
• l\M-nian<M',t lioad account.
Cost for i-cnioviii'_i- snow and ice >:5.01»).il.
Tuined in to Town Treasurer for empty l)arrels, use of
steam
r .'lei-. etc, ^7258.00.
EJ)M<)N1) RU'IIAKI).
Highway S\aveyor.

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR 1925
cKXi'iKAi. (i( )\ i-:knm i:.\t
Moderator
Selectmen
Accountant
Treasurer
Tax Collector
Assessors
$50.00
:'.,500.00
§1.900.01)
$1,900.00
$2,600.00
$5.00 0.00
Law
Town rierk
Election and
Registration
Town Hall
$600.00
$1,600.00
$2,000.00
$5,000.00
j'Ko'i i-x'i'io.x ()!• n-:k.s( ).\s wd rKoiM'jrrN'
Police Department
Fire Department
Tree Warden
Moth Department
(lame Warden
$ 2 S. 2 0.
$27,000.00
$2,000.00
$500.00
$100.00
Scaler of Weights and
Measures $1,100.00
Forest Fires
Damaue to Persons
and Pioperty
Engineering Department $55oo.oo
iii'.Ai/rn .sA.xn A'l'K ).\
Board ot Health $lo.o50.o<> (ieneral Cleaning
Sewer .Alaintenance $6,o(M).oo
$soo.oo
$500.00
$6,800.00
Bridges
Highway
Railings
Sidewalk Repairs
iiKiiiw \^
$i.;i0o.iio
$20. .
$500.00
$500 0.0
-Maintenance of Perman-
ent Roads
Street Oiling
Street Lights
$10,000.00
$2500.00
$14,3 00.00
CHARITIES AXI) SOI
Outside Poor
Mothers' Aid
$30,000.00
$8,000.00
lRS' r.kxefits
Almshouse $6,600.00
Soldiers' Relief $3,000.00
School
EDUCATIOX
$138.000.<io Lil)rary $9,000.00
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RECREATION AXD CKLEKRATION
Band Concerts §:35r;.tM» Playgrounds and
Baihhonses $2,300.00
Insurance
Memorial Day
Care of Town Clock
Ambulance $600.00
Cemetery 'SI, 9 50.00
- Water and Ice Supplies $l,00o.00
$20,000.00
$39,410.00
Total $430,960.00
UNCLASSIFIED
$0,100.0') Interest
$450.0*t Maturing- Debt
$100. ("i Annual Reports
\'ALM()RE P. TETREAULT,
Accc»iintant
TOWN WARRANT
Worcester, ss. To either of the Coiisiables of the Town of
8outhbrid<ie. in the ( V)iinty of Worcester,
GREETING.
In the name of the Comnionwealtli of Massachnsetts you are
herel)y i-e(iuested to notify the inhabitants of the Town of Sonth-
brid.ue. aforesaid, qualified to vote in Town affairs to meet in the
Town Hall in said Southbrid^ic, on :Monday. the second (2) day of
March 1925 at 5:45 o\-lock in the forenoon to act on the following
articles
:
Article 1. To choose a inoderator to preside over said meet-
ing.
Article 2. To choose l)y ballot all town officers for the ensu-
ing year:—viz: (Terk : Treasurer: three Selectmen; one member
P>oard of Pn.blic Welfare foi* three years: one member of Board of
Health for three years: one Assessor for three years: Collector of
Taxes: two meiubers of the School Committee for three years; one
Pai'k ( 'onnnissioner for three years: one Sinking Fund Oomnrjis-
sioner for tinee years: one Sewej- Commissioner for tliree years;
two Cemetery Commissioners for three years: Tree AVarden: Hig^h-
Avay Surveyor: three Constabh's and all others provided for by law.
Article To vote l)y ballot "YES" or ''NO'' in answer to
tlie (piest'on. "Sliall licenses be granted for the sale of certain
non-intoxicating bevei*a^-es in this Town."'
Ariiek' 4. To hear the rejiorts of the TowTi Accountant, Treas-
urer. Clerk. Selectmen, School Committee. Library Committee, etc.
and act ;ni\ thing thereon.
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Article 5. To raise and nppropviHti' sueh sums of money as
may be necessary to pay town (lel)ts and charges for tlie current
tinancial year.
Article 6. To see if the town will vote to authorize the Treas-
urer wit'h the approval of the Selectmen to borrow in anticipation
of the revenue of the current financial year or act anythino* thereon.
Artich' 7. To see if the town will vote to authorize the Se-
lectmen to cause an audit to be nuule of the town's accoujits of
T92'5, or act anything' thereon.
Ai-ticlf 8. To see if the town will vote to pay its iMig-inemen
or act anythint>- thereon.
Article !). To see if the town will vote to give the Collector
of Taxes the same power to collect taxes that the Town Treasurer
has when ap])ointed Collector of Taxes.
Article 10. To see if the town Avill vote to have all taxes
due and payable October 1, 1925. and if not paid on or before
October l.!, 1925. to have interest charged at the rate of six per
cent, per annum from Octol)er 1. 1925, or act thereon.
Article 11. To see if the town will vote to fix the compensa-
tion of town officers, laborer and teams, or act anything thereon.
Article 12. To see if the town will vote to set aside a certain
sum of money I'eceived by the town as its portion of the excess tax
collected to meet the Soldiers' bonus [)rovisions: said money to ])e
held by the Trustees of Public Funds and to be known as the
World War Memorial Fund, with authority to invest the same as
provided by law and to hold the ]n'incipal and interest thereof until
such time as the town, acting- in conjunction with the local Post of
the American Legion, may erect a memorial to the soldiers of the
World War, or
.
net anything thei'con.
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Article To see if tiie town will vote to raise and appropri-
ate the sniu of two thousand dollars for the completion of the im-
proveni''nrs to the gicnnids and approaches to th<^ new Police Sta-
tion, same to be expended under the direction of the Committee for
the ennstruction of the l^olice Station, or act thereon.
Article 1-1. To see if the town will vote to purchase a ]\Iotor
Fire rump, raise nnd appropriate money tluu*efoi- or act an\ tiling
thereon.
Ai-licle l."*. To see it' the town will vote to construct a cement
conerete roM*! on M?jin Street, beg^innino- ^t the end of the cement
rofid at t!)e jiniction of Main and Soutli sti'ct'ts. westei'ly t(> the
bri.-k i)avin'i- at the jnnetion of Main and Hamilton streets with a
cui'b on th" sontlierlA side, raise and appropriate money therefoi" or
act aJiythiiiii" "hei-eoi:.
Article 16. To see if the town will vote to construct a ceinent
concrete road on River Street, from the end of the present cement
I'oad. northei'ly to Walcott Street, raise and a])]U'opriate money
tJierefor or act anytliin^- thereon.
Article 17. To see if the town will vote to i>ave with cement
or permanent surface that jiortion of Mill Street between ^Fain
and RiAcr Sti-t'cl. i-aise and appropriate money therefor oi" act any-
thiuii' thereon.
Article 18. To see if the town will vote to authorize the Hitih-
way Surveyor to repair Eastford Road from corner of Hartwell
Steet, southerly to a point not beyond the sewer in Easterford Road
by laying a concrete surface thereon, raise and ai)propriate money
therefor or act anything thereon.
Article 15). To see if the town will vote to construct a macad-
amized or other improved road on the North Woodstock Road so
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called, beginning at the present terminus and eontimie to the
Connecticut line raise and appropriate money therfor or act any-
thing thereon.
Article 20. To see if the tOAvn will vote to construct a per-
manent road on Oliarlton Street, beginning at Mechanic Street east-
erly to the road leading to St. Mary's Cemeterj^, raise and appropri-
ate money therefor or act anything thereon.
Article 21. To see if the town will vote to construct a cement
concrete sidew^alk with gutter, said sidewalk to be five feet in
width, on the southerly side of Hartwell Street, from the comer of
Hartwell Street and Eastford Road to the westerly line of ]\Iarcy
Sreet, raise and appropriate money therefor or act anything
thereon.
Article 22. To see if the town will vote to construct a cement
concrete sidewalk with gutter, said sidewalk to be tive feet in width
on the Easterly side of Marcy street from the corner of Dresser and
Marcy streets to Hartwell street, raise and appropriate money there-
for, or act anything thereon.
Article 23. To see if the town will vote to establish the street
line of Cakes Avenue and to complete construction of a cement
concrete sidewalk on the easterly side of said street and to con-
struct a cement concrete sidewalk on the westerly side of said
street, raise and appropriate money therefor or act thereon.
Article 24. To see if the town will vote to build and construct
a sidewalk on Glover Street, in said Southbridge, from the north-
east corner of High Street, near the southeast corner of land of
Mrs. Girouard; thence in a northerly, northeasterly, northwesterly,
and westerly direction to the southwest comer of land of Albert
Clark, raise and appropriate money therfor or act anything thereon.
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Article 25. To see if the town will vote to construct a cement
concrete sidewalk with gutter, said walk to be five feet in width
and on the westerly side of Sayles Street, beginning* at the westerly
corner of South and Sayles Streets and extending to the corner of
Sayles and Glover Streets, raise and appropriate money therefor
or act anything thereon.
Article 26. To see if the town will vote to construct a cement
concrete sidewalk on the westerly side of Worcester street, from
Snow street to Charlton street, raise and appropriate money there-
for or act anything thereon.
Article 27. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropri-
ate money to build a sidewalk, from Dupaul Street to Main Street,
on the easterly side of Goddard Court, sidewalk to be four feet
wide, or act anything thereon.
Article 28. To see if the town Avill vote to grade and build
walks on the River Street School Building lot, and to construct a
cement concrete sidcAvalk, on the easterlj^ side of Pleasant Street,
from River Street to the end of the lot, raise and appropriate
money therefor or act anything thereon.
Article 29. To see if the town will vote to regrade Wall
Street, from the property of Charles F. Proulx to Pleasant Street,
raise and appropriate monc}^ therefor or act anything thereon.
Article 30. To see if the town will vote to install a catch-basin
in Oliver Street, on the westerly side of said street, about 100 feet
from T^nion Street, raise and appropriate money therefor or act any
thing thereon.
Article 31. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropri-
ate a sum of money to be expended for the installation of Akron
pipe to convey the surface water from Worcester, Olney Avenue,
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Tliomas find Mech;mic Streets, or aet fUiythiiiii' tljereon.
Ai-ticle 02. To see if tlie toAvii will vote to i-epair the surface
water drain in Cross Street, raise and ai>j)r()]^riate iuoney tlierefor
or fiet anytliiiiii thereon.
Ai'tieh^ -V'^. To see if the town will vote to raise and api)ro|»ri-
ate the snni of $(S0()().0() appoint the same committee as hist year,
who shall have the authority to orade and improve the land owned
by the town on Di-esser Street, to he used for a j)! ayground, or act
any tiling- thereon.
Article -"U. To see if the town will vote to construct a sewer in
Eastfor<l Road southei-ly from the j)resent sewer to Durfee Street,
raise and a ppi'oprifite money tlierefor or act anythino-- thereon.
Anlcie :>,). To see if the town will vote to i'e]iair and enlaroe
the jn'esent SeweiMiic l)isi)osaI Works, as recommended by the
Town Kniiineer. raise riud a j)|)roi)riate money thei-efoi- or act any-
thing- ther(M)n.
Arti(de Mb. To see if the town ^vill vote to j)urchase a new
Road Roller, or exchange the old roller for a new machine, raise
and a])pro])riate money tlierefor or act anythin«»" thereon.
Ai'^icle o7. To see if the town, will vote to install and main-
tain one (1) street li(»lit on Taft Street: four (V street lig"hts on
Wall Street: and six (6) street lipfhts on Pleasant Street, raise and
appropriate money therefor or act anything- thereon.
Article M8. To see if the town will vote to accept the report
of the (Selectmen as to the laying- out as a public Avay a certain
way. known as C'o'hasse Street Extension, raise and appropriate
money therefor or act anything- t'hereon.
Article -V.). To see if the town will vote to accept the report
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of the Selectmen as to the layino- out as a public way, a certain
way, known as Franklin Terrace Extension, raise and appropriate
money therefor or act anytliino- thereon.
Article 40. To see if the toAvn will vote to accept the report
of the Selectmen as to the layinii' out as a public way. a certain
way. kjiown as Ilardinj^- Conrt. leadin**- westerly from Dresser
v^treet. raise and appropriate money therefor or act an\thin,L»'
thereon.
Article -tl. To see if the town Avill vote to authorize the Board
of Selectmen to convey to Francois Lataille a certain tract of land
taken by tlie town foi* unpaid taxes ajid sewer assessments upon pay-
uient to the town of the amount of taxes and sewer assessments due
wiili interest and all leual charges, or act anythin<»' tln^reon.
And you are directed to serve this Warrant by ])ublishino' an
attested copy thereof twice in the Southbridi>e Press, Southbrid^-e
Herald and Southbrid^-e Ncavs, the first publication beino- not less
than nine days next preceding the day of the meeting,—or b\'
posting up such attested copies in four conspicous places within
the Town, at least nine days, including Sundays,—before the day
of holding said meeting. The polls Avill open at 5 r-io o'clock, A. M.,
and close at six (6) o'clock P. :\r.
tiei-eof fail not. and make due I'eturn of this Warrant with,
your doings thereon to the Town Clerk at the time and place herein-
before named.
(Jiven under our hands this IHth day of Febi'uary A. D. l^>2o.
AVILFRID J. LAMOUREUX,
FRANK A. SANSOUCY,
(i. WILLIAM LAUGHNANE,
Selectmen of Southbridge.

Report of An Audit of
THE ACCOUNTS OF THE TOWN
OF SOUTHBRIDGE
YOU TIIK VKAR KXDIXG D1^("KMBKR ol. 1924.
Ma-le ill AtM-ordant-e with the Provisions of Section ''>'). Chapter 44,
General Laws
February 11, 1925
To the l^oard of Selectmen :
Mr. Wilfrid J. Lamourcux. Chairman.
Southhridgc. Massachusetts.
( ientlemen :
I suh-mit herewith my report of an audit of the accounts of
he town of Southbridge for the ])eriod from January 1. to Deceni-
er 31. 1924, made in accordance witli the provisions of Section
5, Chapter 44 of the General Laws. This report is in the form
of a report made to me by Mr. Edward H. Fenton. Chief Examin-
er of this Division, who was placed in charge of the work.
\'ery truly yours.
THEODORE N. WADDELL,
Director of Accounts.
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'Mr. Theodore X. Waddell.
JJirector of Accounts,
Department of Corporations and Taxation,
State JJoiise. l:)Oston. Mass.
Sir:
As directed you. T ha\e made an audit of the books and
accounts of the town of Southl)rid<^e for the yeur ending Decem-
1)er 31. 1924. and re])ort tiiereon as follows:
Hie books and accounts of the town accountant were exani-
ineed and checked in detail. The reported receipts were checked
with the records in the several {le]>artnients collecting money for
the town and w ith the Treasurer's cash book, and the expendi-
tures were checked with the Selectmen's warrants authori;:ing
])ayments and with the a])i)r()ved bills and i)ayrolls on hie.
The 1^)wn C"lerk*s records of a])])r()priations and transfers
voted by the town were examined and checked to the a])])ropria-
tion accounts.
The classification book a\ as examined and checked with the
ledger.
The ledger accounts were checked and footed, a trial balance
was taken off, and a balance sheet prei)ared showing the financial
condition of the town as of l)ecem1)er .^1. 1924.
The outstanding debt was xerihed and the de1>t and intere-t
j)a\'ments were checked with the amounts falling due and with
the cancelled 1)onds. notes, and coupons on file.
The books and accounts of the treasurer were examined and
checked, the recorded receipts l)eitig compared with the records
of (Ie]Kirtmental jjaxments to the Treasurer and w ith the account-
ant's l^ooks. and tlie disl)ursements being checked with tiie war-
rants aiithorizini^ such payments. The cash liook was footed and
the l)ank I)alance was \erihed h\- reconciling; the bank account
with statements furnished by the bank.
The trust and sinking- funds in the custod\- of the Treasurer
were verified by examininj^ the saxini^s l)ank l)ooks and securi-
ties, the income being- ])ro\ ed and found to be correct and ])ro]K'r-
ly recorded.
1lie sewer a>sessments committed to the "l^reasurer for col-
lection were verified, the outstanding accounts were listed and
])ro\ed to the control account in the accotintant's ledger, and the
collections were checked to the 'l^reasurer's and the Accountant's
b(K)ks.
The looks and accounts of the l^ax Collector were examined
and checked. The collections were com])ared with the payments
to tile Treasurer as recorded on the Treasurer's books, and the
abatements were checked with the Assessors' record of abate-
ments granted.
The commitments of taxes and assessments were added and
checked with the warrants, and the outstanding accounts were
listed and pro\ ed to the accounts in the Accountant's ledger,
lieing further \eritied 1)\' mailing notices to a number of persons
wdi(jse names ap])eared on the books as owing mone\' to the
Town. From the replies received [ am satisfied that the ac-
counts as listed are correct.
The ap])ortioned sewer assessments due in 1924. with one
exception, were not committed to the tax collector nor added to
the tax bills. These assessments should be committed to the
tax collector at this time, bills sent out. and collections made
from the persons owing the Town.
The cl(M)artmental accounts recei\ahle A\ere checked to the
records in the se\"eral departments sending out hWls. The collec-
tions were compared with the payments to the Treasurer, the
al)atements \\ere \ erified. and the outstanding accounts were list-
ed anrl reconciled with the accounts in the .Xccountant's ledger.
The departments shoidd furnish the Accountant with a list of ac-
counts receivable when bills are sent out and notify him of all
collections, so that cotnplete information regarding accouni- re-
ceiveable may be available in the Accountant's office.
Idle records of recei])ts from licenses issued l^y the l\)\vn
Clerk Axere examined and the payments to the Treasurer were
checked to tlie I'reasurer's and tlie Accountant's books. The
records of dog and of fishing and hunting licenses issued were
also checked, and the payments to the county and the State were
verified by the recei])ts on file.
The records of receipts from licenses issued by the Select-
men, the rent of the l\)wn hall, library fines, and also from the
sealer of \\'eights and measures, the fire, school, and cemetery de-
]3artments were examined, and the reported payments to the
Treasurer were checked with the Treasurer's and the Accountant's
bocdv's. It was noticed that some of the departments had cash
on hand at the close of the year, and it is therefore recommended
that special eff'orts be made by the off"icials to pay over cdl recei])ts
to the Treasurer by the close of the fiscal year.
The surety bonds of the Treasurer, the Collector, and the
Town Clerk for the faithful performance of their duties were ex-
amined and found to b;e in proper form.
Appended to this report are tables showing a reconciliation
of the Treasurer's cash, summaries of the tax, assessment, and
departmental accounts, together ^vith tables showing the condi-
tion of the sinking fund and trust funds.
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In checking the securities representing" the in\'estnients of
the several funds, it was noted that some of the securities are not
among those h'sted as legal investments for savings banks. In
this connection I wish to call attention to Section 54, Chapter
44. ("xeneral Laws, which reads as follows:
"Trust funds, including cemetery perpetual care funds, unless
otherwise provided or directed by the donor thereof, shall be
placefl at interest in savings banks, trust companies incorporated
under the laws of the Commonwealth, or national banks, are
under the laws of the Commonwealth, or naticiia! banks,
or invested by cities and towns in securities ' ^vhich are
legal in^•estments for sax ings banks. This section shall not apply
to Boston."
For the co-operation received from the \arious Town offi-
cials while engaged in making the audit, I wish, on behalf of my
assistants and myself, to express my appreciation.
Respectfully submitted.
EDW. H. FEXTON.
Chief Examiner.
RECOXCTLLIATIOX OF TREASURER'S CASH
Cash on hand January 1. 1924 $1263<S 14
Receipts ' 856260 78
$868898 92
Payments $814293 06
Cash on hand Deceml^er 31, 1924 54605 86
$868898 92
Cash on hand January 1. 1925 $54605 86
Receipts January 1 to 19. 1925 7419 08
— $62024 94
Payments January 1 to 19. 1925 $12754 60
Cash on hand January !). 1925 49270 34
$62024 94
Southhridoe Xational l>ank :
i)alancc |anuar\- 19. 1925. ])er 1)ank
statement $51542 91
Less outstanchno" checks ])er list 2272 57
$49270 34
Cash book balance January 19, 1925 $49270 34
TAXES 1921
Recommitted to new Collector March 10, 1924 $16 50
Payments to 1^-easurer March 10 to Decem-
ber 31. 1924 16 .50
TAXES 1922
Recommitment to new Collector March 10
^''^^
' $7437 76
Interest credited to taxes 1 78
$7439 54
Payments to Treasurer 5806 76
Abatements 155 81
Tax titles 12 4^)
Taxes on land taking hy Town 239 55
Outstanding Deceml)er 31. 1924 224 96
$7439 54
Oustanding January 1. 1925 224 96
Pa^-ments to Treasurer January 1 to 19. 1925 212 80
Oustanding January 19. 1925. j)er list 12 16
224 96
TAXES 1923
Re-coniniitnient to new Collector ]\larch 10.
1924 $28961 .SO
Apportioned sewer a>sessments 1923 credited
as taxes 1923 29 75
$28991 05
Payments to Treasurer $18067 90
Abatements 1344 49
Tax titles 19 80
Unlocated difference 10 00
Outstanding Decend)er 31. 1924 9548 71
Cash on hand December 31. 1924 15
$28991 05
Outstanding January 1. 1925 $9548 71
Cash on hand January 1. 1925 15
$9548 86
Payments to Treasurer January 1 to 19. 1925 $1422 05
Outstanding januarv 19. 1925, per list 8126 81
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TAXES 1924
Commitments per warrants $36."^620 70
Additional c^tmniitment 618 35
Interest credited as taxes 26 18
$366265 23
Payments to Treasurer $321352 41
Abatements 682 50
Oustanding December 31. 1924 44230 32
S366265 23
Outstanding January 1. 1925 44230 32
Payments to Treasurer Jan 1. t > 19. 1925 S4S40 25
Abatements 7 50
Unlocated difference 80
Outstandins: Tanuarv 19. 1925, per lis: 39381 77
$44230 32
UXAPPORTIONED SEWER ASSESSMEXTS
Outstanding Janury 1. 1924, per ledger .... S4059 14
Commitment 1924' 485 05
S4544 20
Payments to Treasurer $1604 23
Tax titles 682 85
Outstanding December 31. 192^ 22':^7 12
— S4544 20
Outstanding January 1, 1925 $2257 12
Payments to Treasurer January I to 22. 1925 $93 13
Outstanding January 22. 1925. per list .... 2163 99
%12':^1 12
APPORTIONED SEWER ASSESSMENTS 1923
Recommitment to new C<^llector Mar. 10,
1924 $190 05
Payments to Treasurer SI 42 87
Abatements 17 43
Apportioned sewer assesstnents 1923 credited
as taxes 1923 29 75
$190 05
COMMITTED INTEREST SEWER ASSESSMEXTS 1923
Recommitment to new- Collector Mar. 10,
1924 S31 26
Payments to Treasurer $23 30
Abatements 3 50
Committed interest, ^ewer assessments cred-
ited as interest on taxes 1923 4 46
SIDEWALK ASSESSMENTS 1924
Commitments per warrant $21 23 05
Detailed list in excess cf warrant 10
$31 26
$2123 15
Payments to Trea^urer $44tS 92
Outstanding l)eccm]>er 31. 1924 1674 23
$2123 15
Oustanding- Janury 1. ]*^25 $1674 23
Payments to Treasurer January 1 to 19. 1925 $79 65
Outstanding January 19. ]'>25. per list 1594 58
$1674 23
SELECTMEX-S DEPARTMENT
Licenses granted and issued 1924:
Automobile $18 00
Sunday 30 00
Theatre 20 00
Common victualers' 60 00
Firearms 12 00
Innholders' 15 00
Eruit 198 00
Casoline 18 00
Sales
:
Stone crusher boiler $175 00
Old schoolhouse 600 00
Paint 1 75
$371 00
$776 75
rj4
Soldiers* Relief
Payments to Treasurer
TOWS CLERK'S DEPAKTMEXT
Cash on hand January 1. 1924 S51 00'
Licenses issued 1024:
State— Hunting- and fishing- $1187 25
County—Dog- L=^03 00
Town—Pool $05 00
Bowling- 2 50
Junk 60 00
Auctioneers' 10 Of>
Jitney 120 00
Trucking 1 00
$288 50
Payments:
To State Treasurer $1034 30
To County Treasurer 1376 40
To Town 1^-easurer .. 303 50
Fees retained ' 268 55
Cash on hand Dt^cemher 31. 1024 47 00
Cash on hand January 1. 1925 , S4-7 00
Licenses issued January 1 to 22, 1925:
Town—Dog" '. . . ; 8 00
Cash on hand lanuar\' 22. 1925
S105 50
$1253 25
$1253 25
$3029 75
S3029 75
S55 00
$55 00
REXT OF TOWN KALL
Outstanding- January 1, 1924
Charges 1924
$145 00
325 00
$470 00
Payiiients to 'I' rt* a surer $385 00
Abatements 10 00
Outstanding- |)ecenil)er ol. I^^i4. j)er list .. 75 00
P( )TJCE DEIWRTATF.XT
Payments to Treasurer $144 50
Cash ()!! hand December 31, 1924 4 50
Cash on liand January 1. 1^25 $4 50
Carag'e heense renewals January 1 to 22.
1925 " .' 26 00
Payments t(» Treasurer Jan. 1. to 22. 1925 $4 50
Cash on hand fanuarv 22. 1925 26 00
SKALEK OF W FKiHTS AND MEASURES
Cash on hand January 1, 1924 $2 24
F'ees coUeeteil 1924 173 4S
$470 00
Care of i>risoners $2 00
Transportation of insane W (X3
Rent of police station 25 00
Furniture etc 23 70
$140 70
Payments t(. Treasurer $140 70
FIRE l)b:PARTMEX4'
(iarag-e licenses 1924 $19 00
Ciarage heense renewals 1924 75 50
Sale of hose reel 50 00
Refilliuii- fire extinguishers 4 50
$149 00
$1-19 50
$30 50
$30 50
$175 72
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Payments to Treasurer ^\75 2S
Cash on hand December 31, 1924 44
$175 72
BOARD OF HEALTH
Licenses Issued l9Z-\ :
Milk $32 00
Hairdressing
•
. . 3 00
Slaughtering 2 00
- Oleo 2 50
Alcohol 1 00
Rendering 1 00
$41 50
Payments to Treasurer 41 50
A.MBULAXXE
Outstanding January 1, 1924 $729 50
Charges 1924 710 00
— $1439 50
$753 00
297 50
324 00
65 00
$1439 50
$324 00
65 00
130 00
$519 00
Payments to Treasurer Jan. 1 to 22. 1925 . . $105 00
Outstanding lanuarv 22, 1925. per lists 394 00
S519 00
Cash on hand January 22, 1925 20 00
HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT
Outstanding January 1, 1924 S129 00
Payments to Treasurer
Abatements
Outstanding December 31, 1924
Cash on hand December 31, 1924
Outstanding January 1, 1925 . .
Cash on hand January 1. 1925
Charges January 1 to 22, 1925
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Charges 1924 21S 50
S347 50
Payments to Treasurer $226 00
Outstanding December 3L 1924 89 50
Cash on hand December 31, 1924 32 00
S347 50
rjutstanding January 1, 1925 $89 50
Cash on hand January 1, 1925 32 00
S121 50
Payments to Treasurer Jan. 1 to 22, 1925 . . S32 00
Outstanding Januarv 22. 1925 per list 89 50
SI 21 50
Pl'BLTC WELFARE
Jutstanding January 1. 1924 S3858 78
rharges 1924 68^^ 34
S10755 12
^'ayments to Treasurer $5515 20
Disallowed by State 35 24
Outstanding December 31. 1924 52C^ 68
$10755 12
Outstanding January 1. 1925 S5204 6S
i^ayments to Treasurer Jan. 1 to 22, 1925 . . $314 06
Outstanding Januarv 22, 1925, per list .... 48?C^ 62
$5204 68
SCHOOL DEPARTMENT
Outstanding January 1. 1924 S1105 87
rharges 1924:
tuition $4368 05
Sales of material, etc 161 72
$4529 77
refunds 7 28
$5642 92
f'ayinent- to 'I'rcasurer 3.-^0?? 92
Outstanding- December 31. l'J24 581 00
Cash on hand December 31. VU^ 6 00
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Cash <.n han.d janua=-y 1. 1925 $6 00
( )utSLanding- January 1. l'^25 5S1 00
Char^re^ lanuarv 1 to 22. ]<J25 202 00
( )utstandino- lanuary 22. 192" $279 00
Cash on hand banuarv 22. 1^'25 510 00
$789 00
$789 00
CIIIRARV PARTMEXT
Cash o!i hand January 1. I'LM $34 60
Fines l'^24 . . .' 321 89
$3o6 4^^
Payments to Treasurer $348 26
Cash on hand I decern i)er 31. l'^24 8 23
$356 49
Cash on hand January 1. 1*^25 $8 23
Fines lanuarv 1 to 22. 1925 19 74
$27 97
Cash on hand lanuary 22. 1925 27 97
$27 97
cemetf:rv department
$21 00
365 00
5 00
390 00
.
$781 00
Charges 1924:
Opening" graves $12r 00
C)utstanding- January 1. 1924:
Opening- graves
Sale of lots
Annual care
Peri)etual care
Sale of lots
Sale of grax'es
Annual care
Foundations
Perpetual care
iift
Payments to Treasurer
Outstanding December 31. U)24
:
Opening- graves $21 00
Sale of lots 185 CO
Annual care 10 00
Perpetual care 250 00
)utstanding januar\- 1. P)25 ....
)utstanding January 22. 1925. per list:
Opening graves $21 00
Sale of lots 180 00
ash on hand lanuarv 22. 102:
350 00
7 00
11 00
20 CO
700 CO
$466 (X)
$201 00
165 00
$1213 00
$25000 00
$26094 00
26528 00
$26094 00
$366 00
$366 00
SINKIXG FL Xl)
Sax ings liank
Deposits Securities Total
)n hand
)n hand
at begin
n
at end of
ing of year . . $24183 64 $16600 00 $40783 64
vear 25935 66 16600 00 42535 66
Receipts Payments
nconie .
lJe[)osited in saving's
, . . $1752 02 l)ank $1752 02
ToVa\ $1752 02 Total $1752 02
140
AI\RY MVXOTT FIXD—Ll]iRAR\'
Savings l>ank
Cash Deposits Total
On hand at 1)ei?"innino;^ of year . $47 29 $1000 00 $1047 29
On hand at end of vear $7 69 $1030 00 S;l007 69
Receipts Payments
Income $45 50 Library exj^ense .... vpO^' 1 \J
Cash on hand at ]:>e- Cash on hand at end
g-inning of year . . "^47 29 of vear 7 69
Total S^Q-^ 79 Totnl . $92 79
*In general cash.
ALEXIS BOYER, JR. SCHOOL FUND
Savings Bank
De])osits Total
On hand at beginning of year . $249 73 $249 73
( 'n liand at end of vear 261 07 261 07
Receipts Payments
Income $11 34 Deposited in savings
bank $11 34
Total $11 34 Total sn 34
JESSE J. AX(iEL[. FUND
.Sa^ ings I>ank
De])osits Total
On hand at beginning of year . $1089 52 $1089 52
On hand at end of vear $1133 74 $1133 74
Receipts Payments
Income $44 2 1 )eposited in sa\ ings
$44 22
1^)tal $44 22 Total S44 22
1 11
CEAIETERV PERPETU.VE CARE FUNDS
Savings Hank
Cash Deposits Securities 1\)tal
On hand at end of vear $290 00 $26369 30 $7000 00 $33659 30
On hand at beginning of year .. $2S5\S 93 $7000 00 $32515 93
Receipts Payments
Income $1404 14 Deposited in savings
bank $853 37
Bequests for perpet- Transferred to ceme-
ual care 840 00 tery general care 126 63
Sale of lots 530 00 0\-erpayment on per-
petual care in 1923 100 00
Care of lots 1404 14
Cash on hand Dec.
31, 1924 290 00
Total $2774 14 Total $2774 14
CEMETERY GEN ERA E CARE FUXD
Securities Total
On hand at beginning of year .
.
On hand at end of vear ,, ' $25000 CO $25000 00
Receipts Payments
Bequests $25000 00 Purchase of securi . '
Transferred from ties $25000 00
cemetery perpetual Premium on securi-
care fund 126 63 ties purchased ... 126 63
Total S25126 63 Total S25126 63
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